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No Need For New Inquiry 
Into Assassination 0f JFK 

oted By House Leaders 
WASHINGTtJ I.f\ - The leaders of 

both parties in the House of Representa
tives said Tuesday they see no need now 
for a new, congressional investigation of 
the a inaUon of Pmident John ,. 
Kennedy. 

These vl~ came separately from the 
majority leader, Rep. Carl Albert, (I). 
Okla '. and the minority leader, Rep. 
Gerald R. Forel. (R-Mich.l. wbo was a 
member of the pre 'denUal commission 
that investigated the Wing. 

Both emphasiud that th y know of DO 
sub tantial new evidence to sbake the 
over·all conclusion of the commission, 
beaded by Chief Justice Earl Warren, that 
Lee Harvey Oswald, alone, kiUed Kennedy. 

'naUon - and [ !mow 01 no sucb 
evidence," Ford said. 

If some sl!DiCicant new (ads WW! to 
turn up, he said, he would not object to I 
new inv ligation by responsible authori
ties 

Recent boob and artld castin& doubt 
on the conclusion that OswaJd aded alone, 
Ford laid, are only "speculation based on 
the Information, testimony and evidence 
carefully co idered by the Warrm Com
mission ," 

In a similar vein, Albert said in an 
interview "There Is no new evideJ1( I 
have seen that ~d justify even consid
erin, that Congress take this up." 

Albert said he III aware of the contro
versy over the number of shots fired at 
the presid nbal automobile, I dispute 
heated (urther thi week by a Life magi· 

'" never had any doubt that the eonunis
ion answered tile basic questions. , am 

not dOling my mind to the possibility new 
evidence may come up, but as of tbls 
tage I see no rea n for a congressional 

invtlitigatlon." 
The office of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 

(J).N.Y.l said be had DO comment 011 
the suuestion. for a new IIIv U,aUon. 

Sen. Ruasell B. Loq II).La.l laid Mon· 
day in New Orleans be has .Iways thoutht 
a ~ perllOQ was Involved in the as· 
sa ination who was "a mud! better shot 
than OsWald." Long said he thinks there 
.heuJd be further investieation. 

Arthur M. Scl1Je!inler Jr., ~torian and 
fonner KeMeciy adviser. agreed. eomment. 
In, that " uhstantlal (aeU and doubla do ... " e "" . 

AI to whether a cong 01181 commlU .. 

• FISHERMEN TAKE aelvlnt ... of file un .. lsonabl. wlnn '111 
walther to try for lust _ INA cltflsh befwe the lowl River 

'rHIH ov.r. Th. low wlter IUlt below the Burlington Str'" 
dam Is • 'avorit, spot for c"tlrIII off. 

Their slBtem nta came on the third an
niverqry of the faW hooting in DaU , 
Tex., at I time when controversy over the 
c om m I , s ion', fUldings reacbed new 
beights, and uuesUons were made th.at 
Conar should take a fresh look at the 
eVidence. 

" Unles t.here i new lind significant evi
dence. J don't think there is any need 
for Congr to Investigate the Kennedy 

line article. The maga· 
zin quoted Texaa GOII'. 
John B. Connally, wbo 
wu riding in the auto
mobJle and wa wound
ed, u dltagreeing with 
the detailed comml ion 
findlnge about the bots. 

should Jook into tilt IDItter, Cbalnnan 
Jam O. Eastland (I).M J of the Senate 
Judiciary Commltt and of Ita internal 
security subcommittee, declined to give 
a PeJ'SOIIal opfnjon, "It's up to the com
mittee," he said In a telepbone interview. - Photo by Marlin L.vlson 

e-TIoi. Iowan 
Serving thtl University of Iowa and tIle People of Iowa City 

"f Itudled the commis
sion report," Alb e r t 
said. "Y kept up with the 
proceedings in the n WI-
papers. I read Gerry CONHALL Y 
Forc!': !:ecJ[," written by Rep. Ford. 

Connally, who reviewed an amateur fUrn 
strip laken on the sceDe, Is quoted II say
Ing he It certain "that one bullet caused 
the presidnt'l fir t wound, and that an 
entirely separate shot Itnlck me." Con
nally said Tuesday, "I don't want to lalk 
any more about it." 

E.tabliabtd in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa-Wednway, November 23, 1~ 

Businessmen Reaffirm 
Opposition To ~enewal 

Faculty Group To Write 
A ·Letter On The Draft 
The University Faculty Council passed 

a motion appointing a committee to draft 
a letter stating the University's policy on 
the draft at a meeting beld at 3:45 p,m. 
Tuesday in the House Chambers of Old 
Capitol. 

Once tbe letter is written and approved It 
wiil be sent to the national director and 
the Iowa director of the Selective Service 
Commissions and to the Congressmen from 
Iowa. 

The Council said that it opposed the use 
of grades and enrollment as a form of 
student deferment. 

* * * 

The Council will ask faculty members to 
express opinlona concerning what will be 
written in the letter. 

In other business acted upon by the 
council, it asked the Ad Hoc Committee on 
tenure to check into the Barnett case to 
see what channels of appeals are open to 
Barnett within the University and If he has 
or has not used these channels. 

The Council also passed a motion to ap
point a committee to help prepare a facul
ty handbook. The commmee will decide 
what should and what shouid not be en· 
tered into the handbook. 

* * * 
Colonel Suggests Reason' 
For Cutback In Draft Calls 

By RON BLISS 
StaH Writer 

A possible reason for the proposed cut
I8ck in draft quotas for the next four 
nonths was given Tuesday by Col. Cyrus 
t Shockey, professor of military science. 
"It seems as though the urgent need for 

manpower has now been met and the 
Army no longer needs to draft as many 
men as it bas been," Shockey explained. 

"In just a litlle over a year," Shockey 
continued, "The size of the Army has 
risen from about 950,000 men to over 1,200,-
000 and tbe Army now needs men only as 
repIBcements. " 

Shockey empbasized that this siLuation 
was subject to change at any time and 
that the draft quotas could once again 
reach their former high levels if an emer· 
gency warranted it. 

Defense Secretary Robert McNamara an
nounced earlier this month that draft quo
las for the months December through 
March would probably average less than 
2.5,000 men a month. Draft quotas between 
August and November averaged between 
37,000 and 50,000 men. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The federal govern
ment ended the first four months of the 
new fiscal year with a deficit of almost $13 
billion, partly because of increased spend
ing for the Viet Nam war. This was dis· 
closed Tuesday in a monthly statement 
of spending anll talC collection made pub
lic by the Treasury Department. It show
ed spending of $44.17 billion and receipta 
of $31.19 billion. Tax collectlons normally 
are heavier in the second hal( of the 
mcal year. 

* * * BOSTON III - Ray Charles, 35, luter
nationally renowned blind pianist, was 
given a five-year suspended jail term and 
fined $10.000 In district court 00 two 
counts of possession of narcoties. The en
tenalller, who pleaded gqilty Nov. 22, 
1965, before the late Judge George C. 
Sweeney, also was plaeed on probation for 
four years. 

* * * ANN ARBOR, Mlch, IA'I - Some 3.000 
students have served notice that the Uni
veralty of Michigan must lift ita ban on 
ait-ins at administrative offices or face 
possible mass defiance of the order. The 
decision came at an orderly three-bour 
"teach-in" Monday night sponsored by the 
Student Government Council, which has 
broken off relations with the university ad
minlaration. Richard CUtler, vice presi· 
dent for student aIfair., has issued a ban 

"By the end of the current year, Ameri
can forces will have been increased by 
about 200.000 men," McNamara said. "but 
the increase in 1967 will be nothing on that 
order," 

The Army may take advantage of the 
draft lull to reduce its huge backlog of 
untrained national guardsmen and reserv
ists. An article in a recent issue of the 
Army Times, the Army's weekly newspa· 
per, said the Army is currently studying 
proposals to permit the training of as many 
as 20,000 to 25,000 guard and reserve re
cruits monthly during the four·month per· 
iod to make up the slack. 

"The spaces," the Times said, "would 
be in addition to the 91,000 spaces already 
programmed for guard and reserve active 
duty training in fiscal year 1967." 

The Army has heen training 5'1,000 .... 
recruits monthly, the Times said, but has 
been unable to substantially reduce tbe 
number of untrained guard and reserve 
recruits. 

The draft cutback according to the Times 
should allow the Army to lower the num
ber of untrained guard and reserve recruits 
to less tban 120,000. 

on sit-ins which he said might disturb the 
orderly processes of the unl versity, which 
has a student enrollment of about 30,000. 

* * * WETUMPKA, AI., '" - An autopsy has 
been ordered on the body of a Wetumpka 
Negro laken dead from the Elmore County 
jail Sunday. The New York Times quoted 
companions of 27-year-old James Earl 
MoLley as saying Molley was beaten by a 
deputy sheriff when he refused to accom
pany the officer at the time of his arrest. 
The Times said the Justice Department il 
investigating the death. Sheriff Lester Hol
ley said he was out of town at the Orne of 
the Negro's death and bad DO exact infor
mation concerning it. 

* * * 
WASHINGTON '" - Auto makers are 

being plagued with safety defects in their 
1967 models but are trying bard to recali 
all suspected faulty cars as rapidly as 
possible. a Senate committee has reported. 
The main troubles reported to the govern
ment, under the new auto safety law, were 
faulty braking system and throttle link· 
ages, in both American and foreign makes. 

Holiday Delivery 
The Daily low.n will not be publl .... 

on Friday or Satunl.y moming •• o.Il"lry 
will rtlUmt T ..... V momlng, 

SANTA ISN'T JUST FOR children, dlacoVl" o.Ila Funk, Itw. City, It she ttlls him 
her Chrl.tml. wish.s. Slnt., 'lilly Ch.rli. M ... , Iowa City, I. appt.rirlll In • 10CiI 
dtpart"*lt stort. - Photo by DIV' Luck 

U.S. Troops May Not Meet 
De Gaulle's Evacuation Date 

WASHlNGTON \JI - The United States 
may not be able to meet French Pre j

dent Charles de Gaulle's April 1, 1967, 
deadline for evacuating all its troops and 
sUpplie from France, informed sources 
indicated Tuesday. 

Howev r, Pentagon offiCial Ire reluc
tant to discuss this prospect. Instead they 
point out that statistics rcleased in Paris. 
Tuesday. show more than half of all 
U.S. military stocks and one-third of all 

France Supports 
Seat In U.N. Now 
For Red China 

personnel had been relocated out o( the 
country. 

But other sources said a major prob
lem that threatens to bar total evacuation 
has heen the inabillty or the United States 
to reach agreemenl8 with French on 
future use of American supply depots, air 
bases and other housing and defen e in
laliations. 
Another unresolved problem area Is 

the 3O().mile pipeline stretching across 
France into West Germany. The United 
States built the pipeline eight years ago 
at a cost of more than $57 million. It has 
a capacity of more than six million barrels 
of oil a year and is now being operated 
by a French company. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara told newsmen June 15 tbat negO
tiationa on the pipeline and other facilities 
were then in process. Ortielalli saId tbese 
talks still are continuing with DO Imme
diate agreement in sight. 

EIghteen membera o( !be Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce aIflrmed or reaf
(inned their stands allalnst the proposed 
Iowa City urban renewal project in a meet
In, of the general membershJp at City 
"lgh auditorium Tuesday nlaht. 

One member expre sed approval of the 
plan. He was Thomas H. Wegman who 
operates Things " Thinll' " Thlnlll In the 
downtown buslnell district. 

The meeting was tbe aecona wled by 
the Chamber board of directors to IOUnd 
out the membership on ita leelinliS on 
urban renewal, About 125 members at
tended. 

Four of the 19 speakers said they also 
represented the Downtown Busi!les! and 
Pro f e ilion a I Men's Association 
(DTBP W, 

One of those four Will Roy A. Ewers, 
owner of a downtown relalJ clothing store. 
He presented an alternative plan drawn up 
by local busin men and WIS recommend
ed to the city council back in September 
of t965 by the DTBPMA. 

The plan Ewers outlined emphasized the 
immediate need for parkinll facUities In 
downtown Iowa City and called for a 
parklng ramp to be started right away on 
properly already owned by the dty. 

The plan also asked for Immediate ex-

Absenteeism 
Is Discussed 
By Senate 

Because or lack of a quorum, the tu
dent Senate wa not able to do any oWc· 
ial boIiness and was forced to adjourn 
early Tuesday night. 

The Senate did. however. discUIi the 
problem of seoator abseneea. Senator 
Diane Neumaier. M, Moorhead, MiDD., 
said she thought some senators were 
"shirking their reaponaibWty" in having 
so many absences and in continuaUy ap
pointinll IIIbstllut.es for themselves. 

Sen. John Pelton, A3, Clinton, agreed 
with her and added that some senatOrs 
had 8S many as six absences. Two con· 
secutive absences are grounds for a sell
ator's removal from ofIice. 

In other discussion. Student Body Pres. 
Tom Hanson read two letters be had writ
ten in accordance with reaolutiona pass
ed at the last meeting. 

The first letter asked that minutes of 
meetinllS determining whether a proCessor's 
contract will be renewed be made open 
to the public. Copies of the letter were 
sent to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, Dean 
Philip G. Hubbard, and aU academic 
deana. 

The aeeond leiter reprimanded Iowa 
City police for their "abdication of respon
sibility" in protecting those in the re
cent Viet Nam Days march. The latter 
asked that duties be performed properIJ 
in the future. Copies of this letter were 
sent to the fowa City Chief of Police. the 
head of the University Security Depart
ment, Hwt, and Bowen. 

pansion of the centr.I bualDela d' trict to 
the IOUth. 

The alternative plan placed the respon
slbillty (or upgrading the downtown area 
directly on the indivldu.J property owners. 
[t called for a qualified loea! buJJding in
spector to check each busineu and lubmlt 
to the property owner I list of thinge to 
be done to bring tile buI.IdIai up to cltJ 
building code standards. 

The plan also asked lor aD III-out "clean 
streets proeram" by the city and pro
posed putting all utJJltles In the CBD 
underground , 

Several of the speaken lpeclf\caliy en
dorsed th J(H:alled "compruniM plan," 

A recurring theme all evening wu that 
of parking. Three apeakerl called for 
work on a park.lng ramp on the pr nt 
parklne lot at CoUere and Dubuque mee 
to beein at once. 

Samu I B. Whiting, • real e tale dealer, 
lUll ted that the city acquire the building 
v.cated by Montaornery Ward and thOle 
loon to be vac ted by Sears, Roebuck " 
Co. for add! tional parting IPIce. 

The taking of private property under 
eminent domain for resale to redeveloper, 
also frequently cam. under fire. Telfor 
Larew called it "un· American" and Henry 
Linder called It 'morall, wrong." 

Wegman, the only mall to expres ap
proval o( the propo8e<l urball renewal plan, 
did 10 with qualification _ 

"[ guess J am 60 per cent or 0 in favor 
of the plan." Wegman aald. 

Wegman said he also was very much 
In favor of the volunteer program outll/letl 
by Ewers. but he exprc8Sed doubt that 
uch a plan would get by the "sb cntee 

owners" of property in the CBD. 
"If the voluntary program does not 

go through, federal urban renewal Is ,II 
we have left," Wegman said. 

Chamber president Roy A. Williams said 
that the mlnut of Tueada, night's meet
ing. which were recorded by a stenog
rapher, would be studied by the board or 
directors of the chamber. The board would 
then decide on what the Dext step would 
be. 

Wllliams said the board miKbt make 
recommendation! to the city's urban re· 
newal planners. 

Fund Is Within 
13% 01 Its Goal 

Community Givers officials said Tues
day !.hat $108,561 In ca h and pledges hat! 
been contributed to the local fund rali
ing campaign. This is 87 per cent of the 
iOaI of $125,000. 

Two 101icitiing divisions, the Public 
Employees and the Home Bus1ness-Resi
dentlal units, have gone over their d1-
visional goals. Chairmen of the respec· 
tlve divisions are Bernard Barber, 719 
E. Market St., and Mrs. Robert Carney, 
519 W_ Park Rd. 

George Dane, Rural Route 3. general 
chainnan of the campaign, said the goal 
would not be reached unl s people de
cided to contribute their "fair share" to 
the community, fie sald that "fair share" 
giving was eon idered to be $5 for every 
$1,000 of family income. 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - France urged 
tbe U.N. General Assembly Tuesday to 
admit the Chinese Communists and expel 
the Cliinese Nationalists without regard 
to Peking's altitude toward tbe world or
ganization. 

Open House Is Termed A Success 
French Ambassador Roger Seydoux re

jected as unrealistic an ItaUan proposal 
for a high·level study of the 16-year-old 
Chinese representation problem that would 
explore Peking's attitude on joining the 
United Nations. 

This was in sharp opposition to the stand 
taken by the United States to keep the 
door clo ed to Peking, but to support the 
study. 
SeydOlL~ asserted that the presence o[ 

Peking in the United Nations Is vital to the 
cause of disarmament and the sea reb {or 
peace in Southeast Asia, including any 
settlement in that part of the world, 

"Indeed, nobody questions the weipht 
carried by the People's Republic of China 
by reason of its size, the number of its pop
ulation. its civilization, its armed forces 
and finally, its nuclear power," he added. 

The consensus is that the joint open 
house beld last Friday by the University 
men's residence balls was a success. 

Among those who atteDded the open 
house and expressed (avorable opinions 
yesterday were University officials, res
idence halls advisers and residence halls 
members. 

"The open house, in conjunction with 
the dance. was one of the most well or
ganized functions the residence haHs 
have sponsored," said Patrick T. l\irby, 
G, Strawberry Point, Quadrangle head 
resident. 

TN" .. n .... Tumtvt 
''The result of this planning was a tre

mendous turnout by the residents. There 
were between 400 and 500 people there. 

"We're trying to change the image of 
the residence balls. We want them to be 
more than just a place to sleep. Tbe OpeD 
houae was a steP in the right direction." 

M_L. Huil, dean of students. laid, "I 
was pleasanUy surprised at the good 
planning and the success of the "eat in 
genera!." 

The question that the open boule policy 
is In connict with the Code of Student 
Life has been brought I'P by leveral stu
dents. 

Buit said that there was IIOthing illeg
al about the open house and that students 
had brought the proposaJ to the Office of 
Student Affairs and it had received ap
proval (rom Miss Eleletl Reich, assistant 
dean of studenla. He IBid that there was 
no CODflkt between lhl.i policy and the 
Code of Student Life. 

Diffe,""" I .... ".,..atIon 
Buit stated, "Nowhere In the Code does 

it spedficaUy say that open houses are 
forbidden. However, the Committee on 
Student Life may interpret the code to 
mean they are forbidden." 

The committee is expected to bring 
open houses up at ila next meetin,. 

Mits Reich said that the event was 
very successful and that. in the future, 
if residenl8 find that the opeD house pre
;ents a social opportunity for them, they 
should be able to take advantage of it, 
but only if the policy reflects the major
ity opinion of the residenla. 

Mark Mo.nahan, A3, Audubon, Hillcrest 
head resident, said that the open house 
generally was a success and that he was 
very pleased and impressed... with the man
ner in which the residents coaducted 
themselves. 

Plans for a series of round robin open 
houses with the women', residence halls 
are being considered, aecordlne to Eric 
Morris, PI, Bettendorf, Quadrangle preai
dent, because of tile put IIICeeIS of tile 
iDitIaI ... , 
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Secret Agent CSL 
~ rt will be unfortunate for the tu
dent body if the Committee on Stu

_ dent LiI e (CSL) continues to prohibit 
ustudents and the press £rom attend
Ing and reporting lUi meetings. 

CSL ha had a policy of holding 
closed meetings and that policy has 
been continued temporarily until a 
final decision is reached. CSL ' will 
discus! the closed sessions at its nest 
meeting. 

.. CSL Chairman Daniel Moe said 
- deliberations .hould be made in pri. 

vate 50 the president could make I 

decision on the issue without his con
,ideration being jeopardized. 

Although Moe said he would giv 
the press as much infonnation as 

-t>OSslble after each meeting, we feel 
this would not be enough for the 
~tudent body. 

Although CSL is chiefly an "dvis
ory body to the president, its pro
posals affect tudents. It is ollly rea
sonable and fair that students be al· 
lowed to know the proposed policies 
as well al the Gppro1)ed policies. If 
CSL meetings were open, both stu
dents and the press would be better 
able to understand the dec! ions 
reached, but what is more Important 
they would under tand why they were 

reached. tudents, a well as the ad· 
ministration, could at least mnslder 
proposals of CSL on a more intelli
gent b~is and voice tlleir opinions on 
the student body level 

We belie\-e that the administration 
should be allowed to consider policy 
propo 'als in the most objective way 
po sible, but we also believe tbat the 
administration should b6 made aware 
of student opinion on these matter . 
The. students are directly affected. 

But the btudents and the press 
should Iikewi e have an obligation .. If 
they are allowed the right to attend 
CSL meetings. lhcn It behooves them 
to tale an activ interest In tho 'e 
meeting and to r("port and discu 5 

the issues in an intelligent manner. 

The tudent has too little active 
voice In affairs governing hIs Ufe now, 
although he is quite interested in 
these affairs. If he is allowed more and 
mo~e to e:<ercise his opinion and 
judgment, it will benefit both the 
student and the University that Is 
In charge of him. 

We hope that CSL's next discussion 
will seriously consider having open 
meetings. With joint student-admin
istration effort, an equitable solution 
CliO be worked out. 

Two-China troul-Jles 
The softening of the United State' 

attitude toward considering a eat for 
Red China in the U.N. Is encouraging. 

• Although the United States would 
",tfll oppose the seating of Red Chin. 
·'and ellpel the Chine e Nationalists, 
Jhe shift in polley shows a willlngne 5 

.on the part of the United States to 
.,.fC(,'Ognize Red China as a reality and 
.. world power. 

The tougher prohl m appears to be 
-getting R(.'ceptancc by the Red nations 
of U.N. representation for ned China. 

Peking will not aecept the two-China 

policy of having both Nationalist 

China and Red Chilla membership. 

Russia indicated that there was no 

need for Rny further tudy in the mat

ter and al 0 opposed the two·China 

policy. 

It took some time for the United 
States to soften its approach to Red 
China, it may take much more time 
to work out the two·China matter. 

Editorials by Nic GoCfCS 

.,. 

Rushing the holidays 
The Thanksgiving recess begins this 

~emoon, but c\assc this morning for 

~he most part will be empty. A lot 

of instructors get upset over this ru b· 
ing of the holiday, bUl the ~tudents --_ ........ 

who take off a bit early can hardly be 
blamed. 

After all. take a look at what's be· 
ing done by the city. They',s ready 
for Christmas, and that's still a whole 
mooth away. - David Pollell 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.,""" aullet'n 'N'. nitk" "!I"f ... ractl.... " Th. D.llY low.n oHI", 201 Celli· 
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,PUO "ADING CLAISEI: For '.culty, 
Ita" •• tudents (e.eer.t thooe recommond." {or 
,ptd&J nadl", help Speeded Readl", d ..... 
"erln Noy. %1. Me.t(nls Mon. throu,h Thurs. 
for .~ w.ek. In 31 0 T: ... etlon •• re oll ..... d 
.t 12:30, 2:30, .nd 3:30 p.m. Enrollment I. Iiln· 
lied. Sl,n up outside 11M OAT berlnnln, 
N".. 21. 

PHVSlCAl IDUCATION sl<lU. exemption 
luts: M.le .tuden'" wishIng to t.ke the exemp· 
lion tut. must reilster by Thur .... y, Dec. 2, 
In 122 FI.ld HOUH, where .ddltloj1.1 In(orma· 
lion cone.rllla, these teat. may be obtalnld. 
Stu"nla .ho 11"e not re,lstered by Dec. 2 
will not be permItted to loke the tesl durin, 
lb ... muter. 

, "UILI POLk Dancln ......... n. will be held 
.t 7:111 p .• . en.,. Tu .. da,. In the UnIon H •• k· 
.y.Room. 

ODD JO.I for women are av.Uabl •• t Ute 
rtnaneIaJ A1cb orrk:e. Hou ... keepln, lobi .re 
•• aJlabie ... JU5 .D hour, .Dd b.byalUlnr lo .... 
10 centa III bour. 

' CHIIIITlA" .CIINCE Or,.nmllon boWs 
WftkiY teltlmOny meaUna. .& S , .m. every 
TIIunday In Danforth Ch.pel. All Interonod 
tl$I\U .M lleutty .,. wotc_. to .tIeM, 

lDUCAT10fI - "'VCNOlOGV LlItrU)' Hours: 
MonU)'.T1Iuraday •• I .m. to 10 p.m.: Friday 
and S.turday, I ' .m. to 5 p.m.: Sundly, 2 p.Jl1. 
tG 1',_ 

MAIN LI.U.V HOUIII: Monday.l'rld.y, 7::IU 
.... - 2 a.m.; IIturday, 7:30 • .m .• IIlIdnlrht: 
lunday, 1:10 p .... S l.1li. 

Servtce d.sk hours: Monday • Thurod.y, a 
..... 1. , .... :.. J'lidI1, Saturd.y, a un .• $ p.m. 

lIaM,.". •• llso _a Frtday aDd IItW"day, 
1-J0 ,.III. 

IMMIDIATI IIIOIITIIATION .t tb. lull
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f. 'Vietnamese told" , 

vote in Washington 
is unconstitutional 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It is very hard for a 
reaident or Washington, D.C., to explain 
tbe American election system to a foreign· 
er. A represenlative of South Viet Nam 
came here to 5tudy our elections so he 
could go back to his country and report 
111\ how the greatest democracy in the 
world work •. 

Let us call him Tri Vang Vin. 
"Whom did you vote (or on T\lesday?" 

Tri Vang in asked. 
"Nobody," I told hlm. "We're nol al

lowed to vote." 
"But how can that be?" Tri Vang Vin 

asked. "'s this nol the capital of lhe Unit· 
ed Stales?" 

"Exactly," I replied. "Thal's why we 
are not allowed to vote. You see. anyone 
who lives in Wasbington. D.C .. may only 
vote once every tour years for the Presi
dent of the United States. The rest of the 
time on election day we bave to slay at 
ome." 
"But who reprcsents you in Congre5S?" 
"Everybody." I aid. 

"A cODires man I rom 
South Carolina might 
teU us how much money 
we can have (or schools. 
a representative from 
Nevada could dictate 
how much taxes we have I 

to pay and a senator 

"It'J easy. Just upl.in to tMm th,t ill 
order lor us to get the vole we hive III 
persuade Congress to ,ive it to u •. Since 
we have nolhing to lay about who tel. 
ejected to Congress, they .ren't about 
to let us have It." 

"Why not?" 
"Because Congress likes lo run Wash

ington. D.C. If they gave us home rule 
they wouldn't be able to rlx their on traf
ric tickets." 

"Ah, that I can \lnderstand. But U \hi. 
is true 01 your capit.l. why couldn't we 
decide not to let anyone in S.i,oll ban 
the vote?" 

"Our Congress would never lIand for 
that." I saId. "We're pourin, • lot 0( 
money in there just 10 ,U the people \II 
South Viet N.m can decide their own de.
tinies. II you disenfranchized Sailon, 
your elections woutd be a fraud and a 
mockery." 

"But why aren't your election. • frlud 
and a mockery if 800.000 people In the 11'
lion's capital have nothin. to IIY lbout 
their destinies?" 

"Because we're nol I backward nation. 
We have spent billions of dollars per· 
suading everyone in the world tbat the 
only solution to lheir problems ill free 
and open elections. And thill country be· 
lieves that everyone sbould have the God· 
given right to vole, except, of course, 
those who live in the District of Colum· 
bia. You see, my friend, the United 
States has to draw the line somewhere." 

C."rI,ht (oj ''''. Tho WlShl".'." ~.rt Co. 
'WhaddClya, finicky or something?' 

from W est Vlr,lnia J 
would lell us what kind 
of police department we 
could have. We're too BUCHWALD Political Spectrum- Student wants 

dorm building 
to be halted 

dumb here to think (or ourselves.' 
Tri Vang Vin said, "How Can you be 

a democracy i( you cannot decide for 
youfselves who will represent you?" 

"Oh, we are a democracy. all righl. 
That's why we don 't have the vote. You 
mu t understand that the question 01 
home rule for Washington has been de
bated many times, and it's always been 
defeated because Congress ctaims that if 
they lave the 800,000 citizens of Wa hlnl!
lon the rlQht to choo e their own govern
ment it would be unconstitulional." 

"But the people in Wasblngton always 
keep tellin.: us that we must allow the 
people of South Viel Nam to vole." 

"thaI's true. They wanl th people of 
South Viel Nam lO have the votc, bul 
they don't want lhe people in Washing· 
ton to have a lay in their own affairs. 
You see, Conllre trusts you, but they 
don't trust us." 

"How can I go back to Viet Nam and 
leI. my people that nobody in lhis cily is 
allowed to vole?" 

1984 is here, 
listeners say 

T. the Edltorl 
1984 is herel Could it be that Geor,e 

Orwell's concepl of controlled socicty is 
actually being advocated on our liberal 
midwestern campus? The 1984 telescreen 
change5 over to trident military music 
and the slogans. "War is peace, Freedom 
is slavery. Ignorance is strength", while 
WSUI holds last to "Tunes for a Saturday 
Afternoon." Just a couple of weeks ago 
Bill Brother Barrett flashed on the air 
with his own "Hale Broadcast." bombard
ing the "contemporary music" or the pro
letariat. Barrett didn't mention of whom 
or what this proletariat or clamorous 
minority consIsted. however. He failed to 
mention that an exlensive survey on WSUI 
music is currently being taken in which 
a change to "Top 40" music Is definilely 
being requested. 

Perhaps "elementary chord structure 
and unimaginative lyrics" do nol appeal to 
Mr. Barrett or Mr. August M. Wegner 
(aulhor of a November 16 letter to the 
editor on this subject) ; however. Sammie 
Davis Jr., Broadway show music. jazz, or 
classical music may not exactly be the 
typicat student cup of tea , either. 

Of course the year is actually still 1966 
and rather lhan be dictated to, the Uni· 
versity campus can ~till switch stations, 
which the survey proves it does. 

Most stations wish to ptease all (ac
tions of their listening audience. rather 
than condemn and ridicul~ the tastes of 
"a clamorous" majority . . . a majority 
that is not ready for lhe doubletbink of 
1984, or the dictales of Big Brother. 

MII',I"" Ann Wichlf", A3 
Miry GocImy Zittlrich, A4 
MUIe.tlnt. lowl 

Book defends 
capitalism 

To the Editor: 

Perhaps there are some of your readers 
who are seriously seeking an alternative to 
the dreary, irrational collectivism that Is 
engulfing this country. To tho e few who 
are willing to stand apart from this philo
IOpbically bankrupt culture and identify 
the meanings of evenUi and ideas. I rec
ommend a new book : "Capitalism: The 
Unknown Ideal," by Ayn Rand, New 
America.n Library, 1966. 

MiS! Rand, unlike defenders of capital
ism in the past, does not defend capital
ism's economic superiority but its moral 
superiority over collectivism . 

"Capitalism," she wriles. "is a ' social 
Iystem based on the recognition of individ· 
ual rights. including property rights. In 
which aU properly is privately owned 
. . . . It is the basic, metaphysical fact 
of man's nature - the connection between 
his survival and bis use of reason - that 
capitalism recognizes and protects." 

Too book refutes the idea that capItalism 
causes wan and depressions. other topics 
examined are the Berkeley rebellion and 
alienation • 

D.yld R. Camp, E4 
.eeralyilit 

'Black . Power': 
a 

• 
view Marxist To the Editor: 

I am one of the few studenb who were 
able again this year, by slarling early, 
to find approved off-campus housing. Stu
dents have enough troubie each year lind· 
ing these accommodations that re-evalua· 
tion of the system of approved houling II 
long overdue. It seems the dormitories 
must, by state law be self-supporting. which 
means there must be students Jiving in 
them. The University solves this problem 
by limiting the off-campus housing open to 
students. If it is so difficult to keep the 
dorms full why are more of them being 
planned? 

By DAVE CUNNINGHAM 
For IOWI SocI.iI.t L ... ue 

To make a fair asaeasment of the pr. 
cl5C direction the American Negro mon
ment as a whole may at any ,iven m0-
ment be takine JI quite difficutt, becallH 
of the greal number of ldeololiel, clllS 
interesls, tendencies, and 80 forth th.t 
make up the movement, and that offer 
the outside observer only a peculiar 
cro s·~ained Impression. Yel it can be 
said that the slogall "black power," how
ever variou ly defined, has gripped the 
movement as few other concepb or Ideo
logies have, and for this reason can .c
curately be presumed to hive tapped and 
artlculaled a great, widespread lellli
menl. 

The "black power" concept can best 
be understood if it is seen within lh. 
proper historical context. UoUI fairly r. 
cenUy the political content of the Necro 
movement was lhat of clvU rl,bta, of 
black Ilberalism. The economlc IlpeCta 
of the Negro situaUon were de-empba· 
sized and played down, and the coala of 
the movement were more specifically 
middle class in nature : equality before 
the law, anti·segregation, equal partici
pation in most (ields of opporb.tnlty. 

As an editorial in a rt<.'ent Issue III 
Spartacist-West put it. "The beneficiaries 
o( this campaign were to be that narrow 
segment of the black populaUon which Is 
middle class or close to it and which Is 
commonly caJled the 'black bour,eoi.
ie,· " 

This can be best seen In many of the 
lunch counter "sit-Ins," which were to 
asserl lhat Negroes had the right to the 
use of facilities previously restricted to 
whites. Included in this demand were 
two assumptions; that "Ignorance" was 
the main enemy (whites didn't Hire Ne
groes because they didn't know them well 
enough), and tbat Nelroes, like most 
whites, had tbe material wherewithal to 
use these facilities. 

The trouble witb all this was that It 
refused to see the economic reality as it 
pertained to the Negro movemeul AJ
thoagh there can be 110 queation that cer
tain benefits were gained by certain seg
ments of the Negro people. that certain 
rigid features of the system of racism 
were broken down or at least weakened, 
these changes did not materially touch 
the majority. For the majority 01 the 
Negro people in the United Stltea are 

Pilot tells of 
padded reports 
Representative William E. Minshall (R

Ohio) has called for an investigation .t 
charges by pilots in Viet Nam tbat they 
are ordered to bomb "valueless" targets 
to improve statistical records of lIJeit 
units. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter. 
one disillusioned Oyer told of three planea 
attacking "two small waterWheels 011 a 
slream in the middle of JIOwhere" In a 
leller read into the Congre5Sional Rec
ord. 

The former Navy pilot said that In the 
targets·destroyed rep 0 r t. the wlter
wheels might well have been I",ted as .n 
irrigation plant. 

Other pilots complain that a. many as 
200 IighUy·loaded plaJlea are oRe. aent 
out to do a job that would require oaJy 
40 or 50 with full loada &0 that conunud
ing officers can list a bilher IIWIIber ol 
sorties. 

Returning pilots say their comrades 
have developed a play-it·safe attitude 
when attacking targets they consider not 
worth "any of our lives or plaoes," The 
Newslettcr reported. 

Lette,. Policy 
L .... ,. .. tIM telltw _ ... ....... 

All 1Ittt,. must be '''nteI, ... 14 be 
typed and cIouItl •• pactel. L .......... 14 
nat (,. over 500 word.: ....".,. Iette,. 
Ire Ipprecl.ted. T1I. tellter ,...,... 
the right .. tellt end ......... 1tftIn. 

workin, class (at best) or economically 
deprived. As such. the gains made by 
the civil rights movement were quij.e ir' 
relevant to their needs: as the question 
became, "what good docs it do to sit at 
a lunch counter if you haven't enough 
money to huy .nythlng?" So the major
Ity voice began to speak and demanded 
• movement reaponsive to their necds. 

But the problem becomes more com
plex here. FOf. as in white society also. 
what the worklnll class wants and re
quires and what the middle class wants 
for itself are two radically different 
thin,s. 

One other factor might be mentioned 
here: the Negroes' mass migratiOn over 
the past two decades has been to the 
major cities of the North. Here they have 
found the .tandard pattern of discrimina
tion and segregation, of joblessness, ghet
toiam and the knowledge they are always 
on the bottom and at the mercy of the 
police: they have In fact become another 
urban protetariat. They have found then 
that despite the facade and the rhetoric. 
tbe difference between the North and the 
South for the majority of black people Is 
10 minimal as to approach tbe vanishing 
point. And they have found also that the 
m.jor purposes of the so-called civil rights 
bills have been largely propaganda efforts 
aimed at making the facade a bit more 
credible, the tossing of a rew more bones 
to the black bourgeoisie In order to under
cut their disaffection and militancy. 

Thus it Is clear that, unlike the token 
reformist aims of the eartier ci vjJ rigbts 
movement, the demands or the mass of 
the Negro people, the black proletariat. 
are by tbeir very nature class demands. 
And these demands cannot be met by 
another emasculated civil rights bill (rom 
Washington or any more "brotherhood" 
talk from the liberals. Nobody belleves 
that crap anymore. 

Opponents of the Negro movement are 
quite correct in their observations that the 
'black power' Ideology is a break from the 
dJrt<.'tion in civil rights up to now; that It 
has, in fact, taken a revolutionary course. 
Pursuing the aims demanded by the biack 
power movement leads naturally to a head
on confrontation with the ruling class. 
Nor is it a course easily swayed or chan
neIJed into I harmless direction. Nor. since 
it deals with the basic question of eco
nomlc power, can its aims be bought off 
or pre-empted by diversionary programs. 
The Negro movement has finally begun to 
confront the real issues: issues which were 
discussed by the great Black abolitionist 
Frederick. Douglass a cenlury ago. 

"Power," he said, "concedes nothin, 
without a struggle. It never did and it 
never will." 

To quote once more from the Sparlacist
West editorial mentioned above: "The 
popularization of the slogan 'Black Pow
er' is a transitional step. It represents the 
repUdiation of tokenism, liberal tutelage. 
reliance on the federal government. and 
the non-violent philosophy of morat sua
lion. ID Ibis 5CJJSe. therefore, black power 
ia dasa power, and should be supported by 
all lOCialiat forces." 

Thcse limitations on housing also force 
the students who wish to live of(-campus 
to pay higher prices because or the scar· 
city of approved units, and deny landlords 
the right to rent to non·students. If the 
University honestly considers this 8 mor.1 
problem, then it is lime they realize that 
the slate government deats rather e((ec
tively in this realm and that we already 
have parents so they need not try to 
play that role. 

I maintain, however, that they do not 
see thIs as a moral problem but ralber 
as a financial problem that, like so many 
others, is more important to them than the 
individual rights of students. 

A petition has been draw)! up and is 
being circulaled concerning this problem. 
I urge ali students to sign the petition 
which calls for the abolition of ali hous
ing restrictions which transcend civil 
codes and a halt to the building of new 
dorms until such time" as they can be 
filled without coercing the student body. 

A resolutJon to this effect Is being sub
mitled lo lbe Student Senate and should 
have been voted on by the time this Jelter 
is printed. 

Bruce Clark, A' 
219 E. Bloomi"...., 

Wealthy widow 
searches for Ison' 

Any American citizen with a pretty good 
size fortune of his own can parlay it Into 
some really big money il he doesn't mind 
being adopted by an elderly French lady 
and fighting off the heirs to her estate. 

According lo The Insider's Newsletter, 
the widowed and childless Marquise de 
Beauregard, 80. has asked the U.S. em· 
bassy in Paris to find her an American 
to adopt. 

This person. she said, would inherit her 
elttensive holdings in the south of France 
as well as a mansion and' other property 
in Paris. 

The Marquise explained that she wanted 
a well-to-do American citizen - a Cana· 
dian would also do - between the ages 
of 30 and SO. He would have to have some 
money of his own because the heir to 
her estale would probably bave to fight 
the distant relatives who are bound to 
contest her wilt. 

The Newsletter says that the embassy 
reports the request bas been "passed along 
to the State Department." 

----------------------------------
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Wedn.sday, Nov. 23 
Thank.,iving Recess beg ins , 12:20 

p.m. 
Thursd.y. Nay_ 24 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
Mend.y, NOY_ 21 

Resumption or classes, 7:30 a.m . 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Plass Memorial Lecture: ''The Evotu· 
tieD IIICl Sipificance of Preclinical Caml· 
coma of the Cervix," Medical Amphi. 
theatre. 

T .... y, Nov. 2t 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series; 

"HeUen Kelier in her story," Union 1J
IiDDII Boom_ 

Wednesday, Nov. 30 
8 p.m. - lowa String Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Audilorium. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 21-Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan· 

c e Paintings, Main Gallery. Art Build· 
ing. 

Nov. 22-Dcc. 14 - Universily Library 
Exhibit: "Scholarly Books Irom South 
America." 

CONFERENCES 
Noy. 29ooSO - School AdministratiOll IIId 

Supervision Conference. Union . 
Nov. 3O-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing 

Continuing Education Program: "Nun. 
IDa ServieeelJl SmaU HOIpitala," UniOll. 
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Reiection Likely 
.Of U.N./s Offer 
To Admit, Peking I 

By WILLIAM l. RYAN Americans are plotting against 
AP Spec~I eo. re ....... nt Red China. 

Red China can be upeeted to For tnore than a year. Petina: 
1 reject and denounce the \ales! ~ • ~ ~g Soviet nvu
' move on the issue o( its admia. lonilta 01 plotting a holy alliance 
sion to the United Nations. The ~Ith the United States and oth· 
chances life tl)at !be prospect Of ' ers to contain and Isolate Red 
Peking's entry i more remote China. Ii also say that Moscow 

I than ever. ~as ~dopted an appeasement pol· 
The United States M!! u~ ICY .In Europe P'Jventlna: the es· 

ported an Italian resolution prl>- !-Iblishrnent 01 a second anti· 
posing commlltee study of the unper.ialist tront" to d I v e r t 
issue. Some diplomats interpret ~mencan power and concentra· 
this a a relaxation or !be hard Ilon!rom Viet Nam. 
U.S. line against U.N. member. For a year,. Pelcing . has por· 
ship (or Communist China. trayed the United NatiollS as A 

market place tor U.S . .sovlet 
The move can provide an opo trading. 

portunJty for ~!D~ nations to Ia a joint statement In May 

• .fa Do\lL Y IOWAN-Mwa "', 1 __ .... ....,. 2J, 1 ........... a 

I Opening Concert 

I 
For String Quartet 
Set For Nov. 30 

'!be Iowa Strina: Quartet will 

I present orb by Haydn, Bar· 
ber. and Beethoven in its fitst 
OIKllJ11pu5 COIICfft or the season 

I at the University Wednesday, 
Nov. 30. The concert win bea:in 
at • p.m. hi Macbride Auditor· 
ium, and it ill be open to the 
pubUc with 110 tickets required. 

The program will i II c Iud e 
"Quartet in E·nat Major. Opu.s 
76, No. 6" by Haydn. "Strln, 
Quartet. Opus 11" by Samuel 
Barber, a modern American com· 
poser, and "Quartet In C Major, 
Opus 59. No . • " by Beethoven. 

The Iowa Quartet Includes 
four faculty members - Allen 
Ohmes and John Ferrell, vialins; 
William Preacil. viola, and Char· 
les Wendt, CIllo. 

TWO MEMBERS OF tIM Delta Tau Delta p!.clt. dau, Mlk. support an inItiative with the with it! European ally Albania 
Lucier, A2, Dlvlnport, Ind Jim Beckmln, A 1, D.venport, pre. appearance or ~mpromise. ~ Peking said: "U.S. m;periall"; 
p.re Thlnklgivill9 food bollll which they "In t9 distribute.. such a compromISe has practic· is increasingly turning the Unit· 
rtetdy f.mmes .round JohnllOft County. The food for tIM boll.. ally no .chan~ ~ success. In ed Nations Into I tool for pursu. 
w.s obt.lned by • hoUH.to-hou .. CanYIII 'n low. City. . fact . Pekmg will VIew It as part In,. policy of aggression. 

THIE COI.I.EGIUM SINGERS. an It YOIc. mInd c~m"'r choir under tM clirtdion of Terr.nce 
AncItnon, will appNr It 6:1S, DIe. 6 In the Ne w Union IllJrMm. Thl. ctmltlne4 a ....... aIId 
concert.I part of the ·'T .... ve DIY' of Clltith" .. ," will "'tUrt (hrittlN' chor.I rnwk. 

Taking your 
M.R.S.? 

o( a plot and as proat 01 Red U.s .s..1tt Pitt - Photo by .... IE. P ...... 

- Photo by Dive Luck Chinese a~sat.ions II~!be "The Sovi~ revisionist leading 
--- - ---- worl~ orgaruz.aUon III it IS now #roup, in order to reaJiu it! 

5 h I B d D· conslltuted. fond dream or world domination 

C OO oa r I reefs The Un.lted State~ stronlly reo throu&:h U.S.-SOvlel collaboration, 
s erted Its det~mmatlon to~. Is increasinaJy making the Unit. 
vent tbe. expulsion from th.e URlt· ed Nations a place for U.S . .sov. 

New Chamber Choir To Perform I 
Arehl'tects To Proceed ed . Nations or the Nahonalisl iet bareaining. The domination 

Chinese a:ovemment of Formosa. of the United Nations by • few 

The Collegium Siniers. a new· I Leon rd, Sarah Manley. Thom I Juditb Opheim, Linda P t. Bry. 
Iy organl:ed chamber choir, will Mooney, Lawrence tun l on , an Quandt, Barry hor, and Ruth 
make Its debut Dec. 6 at a bap. Dougla iebol. Jo ph Nobl ,I Ano Welanller, 

But . any "two-Chinas:' resolu· big powers must be ended and 

I d 
lion IS out 01 the question so Car !be United Nations must rectify 

quet planned ror the Union ill •• ----

WIOth BUI' I'ng Plans as the current Peting leader· ita effOrt! and undergo I 
hip is concerned. thorough reorganltsUoD." 

Mint S41y. ~o Thus, In eJiect. Pekin, de-

connection with Union lJolrd's 
"Twelve Days or Chri troa •. " 

Chrlatmas m ic from aevera! 
periods 01 mu.sical history will 
be pr ated by the 18 mixed 
v 0 Ice I which comprise this 
lfOuP· 

The Iowa City Community 
School Board Tuesday aulbor· 
Iud local architects to proceed 
with plans ror constructing addi· 
tional elementary school (acili. 
ties. 

Given permiSSion to draw up 
working plans were Wehner and 
Associate, architects for the pro· 
posed addition to Lucas Elemen· 
tary School, and Hansen·Lind and 
Meyer, architectural conSUltants 
for a planned new elementary 
school. 

Both projects, according to 
School Board President William 
V. Phelan, could be ready for 
u e by next fall . 

Clusters of Clusrooml 
The new educational racillties 

will be built to utilize the new 

"cluster" type or cia room ac· Peking has burned Its bridges. manila that before It ICC pts the 
commodation, rather than the II will not joIn the United Na· world or(aDitstion, the United 
lradilional selr-contained class- Uons, It has sald repeatedly, un· Nations must conform to Red 
room plan. In the "cluster" con- til the organization Is overhaul· Chinese notions 01 wh.at such an 
struction (ormat, large instruc· ed and reorganized. Peking ill or,anlZllUon must be. There is 
tional areas are divided by mov'

l 
unlikely to I't!treat from that Iiltle chance that Red China can 

able partitions to make smaller stand becallse of an apparent dictate to that utent to the re t 
work areas. conviction that the Russians and or the world. 

Roland C. Wehner of Wehner & ----
Associates proposed a new library F R d 
to be added to the front oC Lucas ra n CO ecom men s 
Elementary School and a hexa· 
gon·shaped classroom complex 
to be built adjacent to the school. Lib Ie d M h 
The added 4.700 sq. ft . or the I era Ize ona rc y 
addition would give the complel· 

Terrance Anderson. G, Kala
mazoo. Mich . is director of th 
aroup. 

Tht program will open with 
"Lobel den Herm, aile ReidCII" 
by Bach. 8 nwnber pra Ing the 
Lord, Mary L. Daniel , cello, 
Ind Si ter Victorine Fenton, ha~ 
slchord, will be featured In this 

::0 bUil~inglsa Slude~~ caPtcl~ ~r MADRID t.fI _ Gen. Francisco aUy recognized as Franco's fav. work 
nero s u en , accor 109 0 e· Franco, Spain's dictator for 27 orite to ~Il the thronc. I Other n~bers .. to be lun, by 

Speaking in ravor of the newer years, offered the naUon Tuea· ~cuP:l'mg a r!~nl ,seal In the the group will be Glory to God In 
"cluster" approach to classroom day a new law designed to set up distinguIShed vI~ltor s aallery, I the Hi,he t" by Randall Thomp
construction, Wehner noted lhe a liberalized monarchy when the however, was ~rmce AUons/) de son; "A Hymn to the Viri!n" 
flexibility in her e n t In such aging caudillo steps down. Borbon Oamplerre, a Madrid b B jiB 'tt "E'st in 

j----------..,i schemes of classroom accommo. Franco, who will be 74 Dec. 4, b~nk worker who i also a can· y en am n rl e~ ; s I e 
dation. made his proposals In a 52.min. dldate ror the crown. Ros ent.llprungen' from "Die Barnett Firing 

Is Discussed 
By Professors 
Th. local chapter of the 

Amerlun Association of Unl· 
nrlity Professors (AAUP) 
mat Tuesday to discuu the 
dilmlslIl of Donald Bernett, 
ulistant professor of sociolo
gy and anthropology. but no 
action was taken. 

Barnett said he was firod 
because 0' his Marxist beUeh. 
Lyle Shannon, head of th. de. 
p.rtment, deni.d the charge. 

James W. Markham, presl. 
dent 0' the local AAUP chap. 
ter, said that Barnett had not 
brought any complaint to the 
group, and no Investigation 
was asked. 

H. said it was th. respon. 
slbillty of the AAUP to con· 
slcler such questIons if mat· 
ters of academic freedom are 
involved. 

Barnett has requested an In· 
vtltigation into his dismis· 
ul by the f.culty council. 
Sh.nnon h.s Slid th.t no fur. 
ther conllder.tlon of the m.t· 
t.r would be given by his d .. 
p.rtlnent. 

"However," said Wehner, "our ute address to the Cortes-Parlia· AI 0 a ,randson or the king, Weihnachtageschlcble, Op. 10" by 
I present plans can be altered to ment - and it approved them at Prince Alfonso is already 30, the Hugo Distler; ''Two Christmas 

I 
provide for the conventional self· once by acclamation. This open· age required (or an occupant or Motels" by Francois Poulenc' 
contained classroom ir the board ed the way for a national refer· the Spanish thront. Prince Juan "P ll'l" b Mlch I Pt ' ' 
so desires. " endum expected to be held Dec. Carlo Is 28. " sa ley ae .. rae on~ ; 

The board expressed concern J\ , Alfonso XIII left Spain In 1931 AlIon, IIY ~r~~elI ~y Guil-
about lhe noise problem that F raneo s pro p 0 s a I s wo~ld after elections indicated a larl e I lau,~e C'te1ey , 'DIe ~I~~ne Mut.. 
might be present with the par. broaden popular representatIon pro.republican vote. A republic ter ~y ,?~rt Jr,:!e , : S~t~ 
lltioned classroom situation. I and open the doors to his own WIS e tablished but fts coalition !'A B ::. 10 .. \ rtp 01 Boel , 

James D Blank director o[ succe ion by a king or royal reo government prOved weak and ' a IS rn y au u-
elementary' education, assured ge~l when death or age rorces his an army revoll broke out II) man ; an~, "On this day, Earth 
the board that previous "cluster" retIrement. t936. shall rlni by H.C. Stewart. 
classroom experiences elsewhere The .program, ranging (rom Two and a hair years of civil Much or this repertoIre Is r~p' 
had not been troubled wjth noise s~ccessl?n to assurancea or rell· war rollowed until Franco lri. resentatlve of ~h Century ChrISt.. 
and thai the scheduling oC classes i!0us liberty, appeared to. be umphed in 1939. His nationalists mas choral mu IC. 
could be coordinated to alleviate aimed tnward pohtlcal liberalism. were helped by Hitler's Ger. {embers oC the Collegium 
such situations. But Franco stubbor::n!y resls~ed many lind MussoUni's Italy; the Sin&ers are John Bay, Diane 130-

New School the admls Ion of pohtlcal partIes Soviet Union of the Stalin era sup- deen, Carol Christiansen, Judith 
Plans for an entire new ele· as part of the plan. ported the republicans, who also Fitzpatrick, Leona Folker, Ira 

menlary school, to be located in "Every country must solve the had the ympathy and help 01 Hawkins, Larry Johnson, Susan 
southeasl Iowa City. were pre· qu«:stion of democracy in its own many groups in anU·Fasclst na
sented by representatives of way. With us, a genuine, orderly, tions. 
Hansen·Lind & Meyer. Though an~ ~frective ~e",l,ocracy ,:"cludes ---
land for this project has not yet politIcal partIes,. he SBld. 
been acquired, the architects told Too soften thIS bitter pi~ for 
board members that the tenta· many, FrBnco continued: This 
tive drawings were flexible and in no way implies the exclusion 
could be adapted to most ter- ~l the legitimate contrast of 
rains. opinions." 

The consulting architects ror Prince Juan Carlol de Borll?n, 
the new school said that their Igrandson or the last Spanish 
concepts of the racility would \'ing, A1lonso XU, did not a~ 
provide nearly 62 per cent Door pear at the Cortes. He Is gener. 
space {or classrooms, an unus· 
ually higb proportion. ROTC T GO 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

with all the 
trimmings 

Served Buffe! 
Style 

The higher percentage of cla 50 0 Ive '---:====--_1 room space would be attributed 
to the "cluster" mode of con· Last Test Dec. 3 

11 :30 a.m, to 2 p.m. 
5,30 p.m. to 7,30 p.m. Colonel To Make 

ROTC Inspection 
Col. Rollins S. Emmerich, in· 

spector general lor the Fifth 
U.S. Army, Chicago, III" will 
visit the Department of Military 
Science today as part of a reg· 
ular Army In· 
spection tour. 

struction, thereby eliminating 
much o( the space used by ordin· 
ary walls. When self-contained 
walls are used, said the archi· 
tects, classroom space is more 
limited. 

The Hansen-Lind & Meyer 
spokesmen added that, when ne· 
cessary information and aulhori· 
zation were received, they could 
probably be ready to accept bids 
for constructing the new elemen· 
tary school in two months. 

Window Repl.cement 

The final testinl session lOr 
students applying for the Air 
Force ROTC tWl>-year commis· 
sioning program will be given 
Dec. 3. Studeata who pass the 
test will start the program when 
they have two years o( higher 
education remaining as an un· 
dergraduate or a graduate. AnY. 
one interested sbould contact 
Capt. Robert A. Stein, assistant 
professor oC aerospace studies, 
at 353·5421. 

She Brushes Off 1B 
Heidi BrlIldt, CoIOl'ldo Springs 
artist, photographer, ceramist, 
hu de i~ ber third Christmu 
Seal for the 1966 Christmas Seal 
Campaign. '"fhat', the bod 01 
work J really enjoy," JAY' Heidi, 
"beClUJe ] know that Christnw 
Seals strike a blow ./tainn TB 
aDd 4IlIMr respiratory dUe.--

ADULTS - $1.25 

CHILDRI N 
Under 12 - $1.7S 

CHILDREN 
Under 4 - FR EIE 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL During his vis· 

I t, Emmerich 
will confer with 
Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean or the Col· D,'~"....o:: 

Also at the Tuesday meetlng, l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the board voted to accept bids 

lege of Liberal 
Arts, and inspect 
classes aud lead· 
ership labora· 
tory sessions in 
the department. EMMERICH 

Emmerich will also confer with 
Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, proCes· 
sor of military science, Cadet 
Corps Commander Don D. Carl· 
son, A4, Stratford and Army 
ROTC Brigade Commander Ste· 
wart W. Wallace, B4, Mason 
City, before completing his visit. 

on a window replacement project 
at Central and Longfellow junior 
high schools. 

The windows in both schools 
have deteriorated, according to 
the board, and are beyond re
pair. 

Bids for the window replace
ment work will be accepted at 
a board meeting to be held at 
4 p.m. Dec. 20. The school board 
will also hear plans and specifi. 
cations on the project at that 
time. 

WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Larg. P. pperoni Pina with Salads for Two ........ $2.25 
Half Broasted Chicken Dinner .... .......... ...... .... .. $1.49 
Laln-lack Barbecu. d Rib. .... ...... .. ... .... ... ............ $1.59 
Spaghetti and Mu.hrooms (aalad & roll) .. ......... . $1.39 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp ....... .. ..... ... ........... $1 .59 

Above Orde,.. Served WIth Sal.d, Potltoll .nd Roll 

- Two locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 Fim Ave. - Ea. t Dial 338-7801 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Bll rllngton Dial 351 ·3322 

- Plenty Of P.rklll9 At Both location. -

Having A Thanksgiving Party? 
We have low-cost rental rates on: 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 

CHINA 

CUPS 

ROLL-A-WAY BEDS 

SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 

CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden lane Phone 338-9111 

Glasgo has sweaters for 
when your parents come to 
visit you. 

Do your 
cramming 

with 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
From prevIews of the newest bridal 
and trOUS5elU fashions to exeibnl 
plans for an off·season European 
honeymoon, Modern Bride is the mod· 
em lUi de to larae and small weddinlS, 
flrst·home fUfnlshin,s , post·nuptl.1 
enterOmm" and tile plannina that 
I1\Ikes perfect - before, durinl'ncI 
after. See for yourwlf III ... cwr. 
Issue at Madera Bride. 

MT JIt-IJK ABOUT TIlE SPlttJl. 

lOR l>TORl NLAR rou. \'tRill TO I.iLAltGO LT O ,1401 B WAY. NEW YORK.~.Y. 
I1MU11C1l1VOlMT SUISaIPTlON UTI 
AYAlAll111110UGH COLLEGE 80011STOIIES! 

FAMOUS - NAME BRAND PRODUCTS • 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER! 

• • 

G.E. 
ELECTRIC 

KNIFE 
• Ughtwei,hl.1ICI 

co",pocl hondle 
fIb ,..., hollCl 

° $loi.l_ .... 1 
blado .• 

RIMINGTON 
200 SHAYIR 

• The .hawr tho' 
lOb,... diGI. 
perfect .h .... 

° Select tile MlIi ... 
tho(. right fOf'I'M 

O. RADIO 
• CMpiMt ...... _ 
-rp",- .~ 

• HI·I...,.... ,10IIIe 
ca .. 

MAY'S PRESCRIPTION 
PRICES ARE LOWERI· 

G.L 12" 
ILle'Rle 
IKILLI' 
° Wi,h delCKhabl. ...,,,,1 for .... y 

"ea"i", 
° Hl-d_lid 

OSTEI ELEmlC 
CAIO'EIEI 

& KIIFE 
SIAI'EIEI 

• MatMlk lid lifter 
° 'I ... ' Hp control 

G.L I'IAM 
• SPRAY. 
DRY IRON 

o W .... wlodow 
° All fRric .. Iectio~ 

.. 101 . -'-Ie...

. ray 

If telling you SO doesn't c0n

vince you, put US tp the test! Take 
a minute to come in and price your 
next prescription. We believe yOU . 
will find JhJy's prices are the lowestl . ralCES I" ffflCT : WE m UVE THf ~GHT 

~8P .... ~~ ... T.H ••• U.U.T.··.~ .. ·R· .. ~ .... TO .. lIMn~.~~A.H.T."I.ES .... 



Pete ~THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, II.-WH., "IV. D, 1'" 

Irl.h, Spartans Dominat. AII·Stars 
NEW YORK tAl - Notre Dame 

pl.c~ tour players and Mlchl
*811 Slale three on the 1986 all.tar team announced Tuesday by 
tht American Football Co.ches 
Association. 

End Jack Clancy, Michigan; 
tackles Ron Yary, Southem Cal
ifornia, and Wayne lass, Clem
son; guard Cecil Dowdy, Alaba
ma; ceJ:l.er Jim Breland, Geor
gia Tech; running backs Floyd 
Little, Syracuse, and Mel Farr, 
UCLA, and flanker Ray Perkins, 
Alabama. 

Williams' Moreland Coaches Differ In Attitudes 

Gebb A' H d'Toward Drinking, Smoking 
PI.yers from the Irish were 

",ltd Tom Regner, back Nick 
Eild), tickle Pete Durlnko Ind 
liDtbacker Jim Lynch. Michigan 
Stitt placed ends Gene Wash
inaton and Bubba Smith and de
fensive back George Webster. 

I S re onore BY~~.~N:~~~CK 
End Tom Greenlee, Washington; 

tackles Loyd Phillips, Arkansas. 
and Wayne Meylan. Nebraska; 
middle guard John LaGrone, 
SMU; Unebacker Paul Naumorr, 
Tennessee, and defen.lve backs 
Nate Shaw, Southern CaUCornla, 
Martine Bercher, Arkansas, and 
Tom Beier, Miami.' 

Iy "ITI TAYLOR 
sr.H Wrlt.r 

Iowa coaches vary in their 
Gibbs and alternate team cap- views toward training rules. 
lain Dan BJlaabeck. The club also Even though disagreeing on 
presented an award to head coach some facets of training rules, all 

QUlrterblcks on the 2S-man 
i(tuld were Steven Spurrier, 
Helamln Trophy winner rrom 
Florida, and Bob Crlese of Pur
due, 

DA VENPORT - Dick Clbb was presented the Most 
Valuable Player award, Tony Williams the All-Iowa award 
and Dave Moreland the Forest Evasbevsld Scholastic 
Achievement award here Tuesday night at the annual Iowa 

agree thaI no hours for going to 
Ray Nagel and his wife. bed should be placed on athleles. 

Athletic Director Io'orcst Eva
ahevlkl served as ma ter of cere
moniel. He Introduced the coach
ing staC! and enUre squad. The 

The coaches believe that because 
of academic pressures, no restric
tions should be placed on the 
athlete that would hinder his 
studies. "We just tell them to get 
enough rest," wrestlJng coach 

Does beer 
improve with age? 

CJ deflnltlly 0 ~Ifinilily .11 0 •• t Indefinltel· 

Some people have the notion 
that the longer beet· is aged, 
the better. But ask our brew
master and he'll say, "Only up 
to a point_" 

He puts it this way: "Just continuing 
to store beer in lagering tanks at a brew
ery will make it continually older, But 
not continually beUer. Storing a case of 
beer in your basement for a couple of 
months won't help it any either. What's 
really important i how the beer i aged." 

If it's Beechwood Aged, it's beer that 
can't get any better. 

Of course, iha t rather limits the 
number of beers that qualify. In fact, 
you can count 'em on one finger. 

Budweiser. 
.'~C 0' '£US • ANHEUSER·IUSCH. INC . • ST. lOUIS 

NEWARK ' lOS ANcm, • lAM'A • HOUSTON 

football banquet. 
About 400 attended the ban

quet held at the Blackhawk Ho-
• tel. 

Gibbs, a 8-0. 
186-pound lenior 
from Chariton, 
pllyed defensive 
halfback. He was 
voted by his 
teammales the 
1966 caplaln. 

Gibbs came to 
Iowa without a 
5cbolarship four 
years ago and 
didn't even let
ter as a sophomore. His Most 
Valuable Player award makes 
him automatically eUgible [or 
the Chicago Tribune's Most Val
uable Player In the Big 10 award. 

Williams is a 5-U, 182-pound 
junior from Davenport. He played 
tailback and was one of the top 
rushers for the Hawkeyes. 

Moreland is a 6-1, 195-Pound 
senior from Audubon. He played 
linebacker and was one or the 

Buckeye Cager 
Hurt In Practice 

I 
COLUMBUS, Ohio 1.4'1 - Ohio 

Slate [aces the dismal prospect 
of playing the entire basketball 
.eason without Its top star, junJor 
Bill Hoskel. 

The former Dayton Belmont 
ace, who injured Ills left knee In 
the first 10 minutes of pracUce 
more than a month ago, may 
bave to undergo lurgery_ 

"There's a 60-50 chance his 
knee will be OK," Coach Fred 
Taylor told his pre-season press 
luncheon Tuesday. 

"But It surgery Is needed, he's 
• gone lor the leBlon." 

The World • In 

Time Is running out for 
relders who want complete 
sets of THE WORLD IN 1964 
and subsequent volumes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 
the 1964 edition printed, only 
a few hundred have not yet 
been sold, although as yet the 
1965 issue Is still in good 
supply, The 1966 volume is 
now in preparation and will 
be distributed next february, 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 
In a unique continuing series 
of annual volumes recreating 
the passing years with dra· 
matic narratives and photo
graphs, That way it differs 
radically from the usual dry· 
IS-dUst "annuals," 

The series is being pro
duced by The Associated 
Press, the world 's leading 
news gathering organization, 
and distributed here by this 
newspaper, an AP member. 

Whether you want the 
series for your own library, 
for your office, or school, or 
to layaway for a son or 
daughter, you should order 
now. The coupon below is for 
your convenience, 

-Coll~ctor's Iteml 

1-------------, 
1 To THE WORLD IN 1968 I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
1 Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N:Y. I 
I Enclolld I. • • PI .... MIld _ coplH 01 I 
I The World In 1968 II $3 .Ich to I 
I I I S.nd gift certlflClle to •• m. I 

tr still available, .Iso send The World in 1964 __ The World I in t96~ __ The Torch Is Passed ($2) ___ The Warren Report I 
1~1~-=-_________ --I 

leading tacklers on the team. He coaches and each graduating len
la majoring In art Ind carries lor gave I short speech. In their 
a B average. .peeches they emphasized that 

The Davenport Boosters Club Iowa football wa. on the up
presented an award to captain atriD,. 

Dave McCuskey sald. 
Also. none of the Iowa coaches 

have a system for cbecklog 00 
---------------------- their players to see II they are 

Florida I s Steve Spurrier Wins 
Heisman T rophYi Griese 2nd 

keeping training rules. "We're 
usually the first to know It if one 
of our players is not conducting 
himself properly," baseball coach 
Dick &bullz said. 

Shouldn't Embarr.ss Tum 
Ralph Miller, basketball coach, 

NEW YORK (.fI - Steve Spur- won't do anything until we have sald that he had no set rules 
rler. the University of Florida's played these games." hat he gives his players. "All 
triple-threat quarterback, was an Spurrier, a 6-2. 203-pound min- I tell the players is t? do what 
overwhelming choice Tuesday for ister's son, who broke the 19-ye8r- , they feel Is the right thmg so they 
the Heisman Trophy symbol of old Southeastern Conference pass- wlll not embarrass the stal! or 
the be t colleae football player ling record held by CharUe Conerly I' the other players," he said. "A 
of the year. oC Mississippi, was a runaway . Young man 18-years-old knows 

Spurrier, a talented. 21-year- choice In the balloting amoni 869 what he should and should not do. 
old senior thus became a prize electors on the Helsman Board. "The atlllete bas no privileges 
plum Cor 'the pros- a possible He received 433 first place which extend beyond that of any 
$400,OOO-plus bonus baby, voles, 150 second and 80 third other studenl," Miller said. "If 

The floundering New York for a lotal of 1,679 lXlinls. any oC my ~layers. get Into .any 
Giants of the National League Grl'M 2nd trouble th~t IS .consldered serious 
are slated to have first pick, Second was Bob Griese, Purdue ~y the. UDiverlity or myself, that 
under an agreement In the NFL- University quarterback, with 184 IS all It takes. They are dropped 
AFL merger, and Spurr!!!' "hi firsts and 816 points. Then follow- fro,m the squad. 
he was deflnltely interested. ed halfback N!ck Eddy of Notre 'No, J don't tell them they 

"There are a lot of quarter
backs who signed for big bon
uses," Spurrier said in a tele
phone interview with New York 
writers from the FlorJda cam
pus at Gainesville. ") Ihink I 
am as good as they are." 

No On. N"mld 
He declined to name anyone 

specifically but added: "You 
know who they are." He appar· 
enUy was referring to Joe Na
math, the Alabama star who got 
$400.000 for signing with the New 
York Jets. 

Spurrier said he understood the 
Glant8 were intere ted in him but 
he would leave the matter up 
to his attorney, Leo O'Neal, to be 
hammered out at the end of the 
season. 

"We have two more toush 
games lell - Miami this week 
and then Georgia Tech in the 
Orange BOWl," SpurrIer said. "I 

Dame, 456 pomts; Gary Beban, cannot smoke. If they want to 
UCLA quarterback: 318; Floyd smoke, they will smoke whether 
Little, Syracuse halfback, 296, and I tell them they can or not. It is 
CUnt Jones, Michigan State haU- my job to see that the players 
back, 204. are conditioned well enough to 

Others receiving votes, in order withstand the maximum strain 
were Mel }'arr, Southern Camor- they will face during competition 
nia, 115; Terry Hanratty, Notre without impairing their health. 
Dame, 98; Lloyd Phillips, Arkan- They can't afford to be bad train
sas, 67; George Pallon, Georgia, ers and practice every night 
66; Virgil Carter, Brigham Young, through an Intensive workout." 
61; Wayne Eylan, Nebraska, 51; AII ... es With MlII.r 
Pete Pifer, Oregon Slate, 49; Schultz said that he had no set 
and Lennie Snow, Geor&ia Tech, rules for his baseball players to 
48. follow. He said that If one of his 

In leading Florida to an 8-1 players conducted himself un
record, losing only to Georgia, properly, he was diSmissed from 
Spurrier compleled 153 of 242 the team. 
passes for .632 percentage and "It's hard to find poor traln-
1,785 yards. era," Schultz said. "An athlete 

A pressure player, he won the reaily doesn't have time to be 
Florida State and North Carolina a poor trainer when he parUci· 
Stale games with late passes. His pates in sports and has to conccn-
4O-yard field goal beat Auburn trate on his academic Ufe." 
30-27. He runs and punts as well "Yes, we have lraining rules," 
as passes and placekicks. football coach Ray Nagel said. 

------------------------ "We tell them there will be no 

',."',,,, 
COACHES AREN'T THE ONLY on .. to look dlldalnfully on the 
use of alcohol and toNcco. Mill, the ptt Cit, .nlff •• t • collec· 
tlon of beer bottles, whlsk.y na.iel, eiillrt'lt •• , .nd clll.ra - III 
'f who .. contents cln b. d.triment.1 to the perform.nce .f 1ft 

.thltt.. - Photo by Merlin Levison 

-breaking rules he generally drop
·ped them from the squad. 

"We tell them to conduct them
selves In a gentleman-like fashion 
as a representative of the Uni
versity and the team," he said. 

McCuskey tells his squad there 
will be no drinking or smoking. 
"I empbasize the Iact that compe
tition In wrestling is of tbe most 
rugged type," he said. 

"If they aren't training It us
ually shows up in practice." 

F.w Probl.ms 
"If we know a member oC the 

squad is breaking the rules, we 

dismiss him from Ihe squai." 
McCuskey added, "but we never 
have many problems." 

Track and cross counlry coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer does not tell 
his squad any training rules. He 
simply beUeves lhat his playera 
know what they should not do. 

Even though the Iowa coaches 
do not all agree on whether to 
stale training rules. they aU be
lieve that the athlele should know 
how to conduct himself and are 
all ready to dismiss any player 
who is a poor representative of his 
team. 

McKinnie Leads In_ Rushing, 
Anderson Scoring, For Hawks 

rND! tODAY - "GOLDFIAGER" Ind "DR. NO" drinking or smolting. We do it By PEn TAYLOR 616 yards on 124 carries Ihls 
more for psychological reasons Staff Writer year for an average of 4.2 yards STARTS 

THURSDAY 
SHOWS AT 1.30 - 3:10 - 5:10 ·1:10 • 9110 

MEET THE GIRLS 
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-YIICOO' 

PRICE 
IFABIAN' 
FRANCO 
-CiCCIO 
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STARTS THURSDAY - ONE SOLID WEEKI 
DOORS OP .. 1115 P.M.-CONTINUOUS SHOWS ••• 

'\\~i\1'; DiSNEY presents 

~PIGHf1NG 
OF 

DONEGAL 

High-spirited 

youth onswerl 

the call to 
Action, Romance · 
and Adventurel 

"EllR soW! 10M GQIlOON _tWo 

-,CENERY ·HAMPSHIRE'ADAMS·JACKSON ':"KEIR 

POSITIVELY LAST nMES TONllE • • • 

"WHAT'S UP TIGER LILY 0 " o 0 

than lor the actual harmful ef. 
fects in physical output. How- The individual rushing and per carry. Last season McKinnie 
ever, it does have some harmful scoring titles on the Iowa foot- led the Hawks in rushing with 
effecls on the athlete." b II leam belong to fullback 81 286 yards on 89 atlempts. 

a • McKJnnie and quarlerback Ed Nagel No Detectlv. las McKinnie and place-kicker 
Nagel said that he did not act Bob Anderson, respeclively, for Podolak were close throughout 

as a detective and try to catch the second consecutive year. the season for the rushing crown, 
.a player breaking rules, but McKinnie, a junior from Ink. and going into the final game 
{haL if be found oUl they were stcr, Mich., gained a total of against Miami only two yards sep-;;:==-====--==============-.,_ arated the pair. However, Me
r Kinnie outgalned Podolak by 56 

SPAGHETTI 
ALL YOU CAN EA TI 

$1 00 

LIL BILL'S 
TONIGHT - 5:00 till 8:00 

yards on the ground al:ainsL Mi
amI. 

HII 24 Points 
Anderson booted nine extra 

poInI3 and five field goals to fin· 
ish as the top scorer for the 
Hawkeyes with 24 points. 

Podolak was second in scor
ing with 20 pGlnts and wingback 
Barry Crees and tailback Tony 
Williams tied for third with 12 
points each. 

Although Podolak finished sec· 
ond in two categorIes, he also ,-====================== I was first in two others. He led - the team in passing and total 0[-

MUST END TODAY - BRYAN FORBES' 
PRODUCTION OF ''THE WRONG BOX" 

I ['1~'L' C~~RI 
4 DAYS! STARTS THURSDAYI 

LOYe is where 
youJind it ... 
BUT what can 
you do about it 
at 60 BElOW?? 

FINAL DAYI JERRY LEWIS - CONNIE STEVENS 

"WAY .•. WAY OUT" - Color 

---I !!t3 M! tj jI .---
STARTS THURSDAYI I-BIG 

DAYSI 
- SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:00 - 6:30 - ' :00-

some people 
will do 
anythinc ~ . 
for n4 On\'l-

.!i."uun lemmOn waLTeR mmHau 
n lillY WllDII'S 

Fomne COOKie 

CARTOON and SPECIALTY 

Cense. 
Podolak completed 77 passes 

out of 91 attempts for a total 
of 1,041 yards and three touch· 
downs. His totai yardage output 
for rushing and passing com· 
bined was 1,491 yards. Podolak', 
total offense statistics are about 
400 yards ahead of last year's 
leader Gary Snook. 

Bream Tops Rec.lvers 
In pass receiving, sophomore 

AI Bream paced the Hawks with 
30 receptions for 42J yards and 
one touchdown. Williams was 
second with 14 catche for 220 
yards. 

On defense, Captain Die k 
Gibbs made 12 tackles In the Mi
ami game to edge linebacker 
Dave Moreland as the season 
leader in the tackllng depsrt· 
ment. Gibbs, a senior defe~:lve 
halfback, finished the season 
with 96 tackles, of which 69 were 
unassisted . 

Moreland, who miRsed the Mi· 
ami contest because of an in· 
jury, compleled the season with 
94 tackles. His running mate at 
linebacker, Dan Hilsabeck. had 
90 tackles for the year. Terry 
MulUgan led the Interior de[en
slve line in Lackles Cor the Hawks 
with 64. 

Gibbs also lopped lowa in in
terceptions with llve for a total 
of 66 yards, No other Hawkeye 
was able to pick on more than 
one enemy pass during the sea
son. 

WSUI 
AM 

' :00 New. 
8:30 Mornln, Prof ram 
1:28 The Book.h. 1 
9:SS News 

10:00 Problems of Chrlstlln lllhlea 
10:&0 Music 
II :58 Cat.ndor 01 Evont • 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back~rdund 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TESt 
l oOt Music . 
2:00 UI Commenlary '" 
2:30 News ' 
2:35 Music 
4:30 'rIa Time 
5:00 Five O'Clo<;k Report 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Literary Topics 
8:00 UI Symphony Orchest-. 
9:45 News & Sporta Final 

10:00 81GN OfT 

At 
Th 
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Local Catholics Galmly Accept New Rule ' 
~ML~~t""'~ 

Catholic. in 10\\8 Cily have 
calmly accepted th Church's 
historic action to abolish the 
mandatory rule a .insl me.t on 
Fridays. 

II would come aloog ooner or follow the traditional pttanct" "1 How ver. th decisioo give MI"I. Gus A. PualtuI, aI Dear· del In jourulism bert, said, • 
later." A the new decisi n "Per n lIy. 1 will take fISh on much relief to Catholic studml! born Sl, said, ''The decislon Is .. 0 that the precept ~ to 
would piau "more personal Db- Fndav but J willI" .JoD& with who used In have to et speelal aU rllhL I will to alOlll with it." bind. out 01 ~.....tMSl, many 01 

the MW decision and J expect "dispensation" from lbe ch~b Howevt!!'. -ud pertidpett u IIIUJ probably tGlltinue to 00. 
ligation and Individual initia· that C.th lies .. iii I 110 lbe II(! before they could dine with the . more in M .t the ehureh .II~III .erv. ';he tndItIonI1 .~ 

Th reaclio , gl'nerally put 
forward in cautiou ~ord • ranged 
from mild welcomes of lay Cath· 

ti" on the part of each Cath· deci ion according to their voli. lay people. I ever before and would dedlCltt mort rlgldl, IIIID ..... 
ollc," he aid be- would take a tion'" Father Neuul id Mary Lou Quinlan, At, West I herself to "more voluntary WOtt Though the di.speMatlon lor eat. 

I olics to the reserved "try·and· 
see" attiludes of Catholic priests. 

.. try and ee" altitude 00 the ' . Brlllch, said. "r 1m in favor 01 and more personal praytr." In me.' on the P'riday followin, 
. . 'IlIr Re~ . M. Eugene Bend. of I the new deeislll! Ind I 1m happy The decision w.. received by TltaJIkqIvIIIJ IIu aIreed1 been 

decl 100. tary', Church sa d he ~ with it." a Catholic PM t from Ireland uti!, the new decision will take 
The lIeneral peruallon was Ii \ the new decision would I A Catholie hou!ewlIe abtl BIlow. w'lth different meal'llnc. The Rev I eff«l on the lint ""iday of ~. 

I .S. Roman Catholic bishops 
took Ihe action last Friday at the 
windup ion of a meeting of 

, the National Conference of Cath· 
I olic B hops. The new decision 
affects (5 million Americans of 
Roman Catholic faith. 

In ~ffeet in Italy, .C~nada and I 'ive more room fOf. per10IIal de- fd ber ftIcome to the declslon. I Victor Power. a graduate .tu· Cflnber. AId r.ther Bc!ndl. 
pain before the decillion here. It cislon in foUowinl the tr.dltion,1 ' 

has been reported that some abstinence. CathOlics may con. 
other countrle also would follow linue "voluntary penance" but 5J~ k ~Z 

Ult soontr or latu. may make up for eaUq me ton . • 
However. d pile the new de- Fridays by usine their "imafin· an ~atvtna earance 

The Rev. Harry Llnne.nbrink of 
St. Patrick's Church aaJd. ''The 
decWnn had been anticipaled for 
some years. and we knew Ihat 

eision. the Rev. Edward W. eu· aUon" uch .. dom, "more eh. d d 
1il of St. Wenceslaus Church be· rily wack or tltra alms'lIvin,," J JIl 
neves "many people stUl would said F.ther Benda. fl"Om 10" to 5 0 % Of/ 

THE NEWL. Y conltruct.d St. Thorn .. More Church. 
- Photo by 01\'. L.uck 

New Church Is Built 
To Replace Quonset 

500 Attend 
Service Held 
For Kennedy , 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE 

9:30 A.M. 
PUBLIC INVITED 

Pastor' Text : Tit Lord u;iIJ t!1Vl' you mMt untfl if 
cflm out of your IIQrtri/ and becomes loarll ornt' 
to you. 

E. Court & Kenwood Drive 

(oab, 

DALLAS. Tex. II! - Foreign I 
visitors joined Dallas citizens in I 
a simple ceremony of words. 
music and flower. Tuesday in 
memory oC President John F. 
Kennedy, assassinated here three I 
years ago. t 

The Rev. Tom Fry. pa tor of ====;::1 
the Fir t Presbyterian church. 
.. p~aj"ri 10 toe CfuKd .;;t JOO fur 

Dally Iowan Wanl Ads 
a rf'dedicatlon to Kennedy's 
"Idealism of bringine ju.llce to CHilD CAIE MISC. POll ItINT 

I 
HIlP WANTID 

By JANE ELWOOD 
StlH Writer 

81\ and opportunity to every Ad " " R 
The new church. which Father man." vertlslng ates NEW DAY NURSDY far cII11dru TUEO '01\ UNT. r", oale.1oo 1100 HC" •• a Hu.1 U1L.~ • .!') 

McEleney describes as "conservl· Tw I F W h ...... DII 4 0.117 lIIo"d.,' . tllrII l\at.1I1 .... 11, .011111 • ., oct on . weell. ror IP\>otn\.IBoal _,1 
The new Sl. Thomas More 

Church on North Riverside Drive 
Is e,xpectcd to open in a few 
weeks. according to the Rev. J. 
W. McEleney. paslor. 

lively modern." will seat 700. The entY'$ x ort ort m m· Thre. Day. ISc I Ward hl(11)! • I . .. . s p. .. CIU J3t.1I10S Call "loUSS attn' p,-. . .... 114.~.i . 11· .. 
bers of a boys' choir ren.ated SI W .. clay .. UI~ e""nllIJ'· fAullollL. "I l"lll ....... k.nd 11·1, -street level entrance to the church ... ~ II Oa.,. Itt:. .,. Til • ohort _.... .... m ftuocrlpl. MIlrOM "'-. II· ... RC ', BEAUTI AN WANTED _ filii ft. 

provides space for five class. four songs they lang for Kennedy I T.n Day. 2lc I W.nI "lltTl • • It'. m: 11:& I - JUI 11111 T.wn ... u' lIuul)' al .... 

rooms whl'ch are separated by the m0r:'in~ of his death Nov. 22, On. Moll'" 44C • W.rd - ''',V I'M1NG. 11I1tInM IOU FInk· WANTED ' .,:.:...7.:,:U=-___ .....;::::::;;;;;;;;::::::;:;;;;12=, .• 
t963, bringing tears to the eye. UZCTRI . '!Hi'll ~ rtlll'Y biN "t·lt.,. II·.' . .: 

folding W- ood partl'U'ons The par 11.1 I "rn 6 .. " Wo,d. The H'. _tc. ~'I dna. :l31·1'7~ I . . 01 many. n mv .... • nln,.. - lWAR WILL BABV,rr rull or P'. rt II .... , WALL CUPtOAIID. wall chl~1 CUp' 

Shortly after the church's open· 
Ing. the 19-year·old temporary 
quonset hut which houses the 
presenl Chapel of SI. Thomas 
More, will be Lorn down. 

LiUons may be opened to make CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ,.,. 11_ .. kperkDdd a3U171 boIJ'd. I ...... pel>lly .. Call J3f.47J4 D'LIV'~ 
one large area for social func· But the aervlce - organized TYPING RI.,/'Itd. Plr'II.. Ja.4041 1 It-IO IH' I TlLI~1! lOOKS 
tlons. by private citizens but attended On. t" .. rllM! a MonttI SI.l5" !l.2I - - WANTED _ LlAo\fpe operll., FULL If' "ART DAVI 

by dozens of cily and county Flw. InlfrtlOfl' I Monti! SI IS' - ------- - WILL BABYSIT· -1 home. b".r.! ,..UI oUri .ood \.,.,.Ihlra.r II I M'II ~ _" with . ut ...... 
In addition to the regular officials _ steered clear oC emo- T~ lmorlleft, a "'~"' $1.05' OPEL D\)I\KCART - "lM'rltn.td. ! I,n d. alit lid • J3t.11P 1I4S n .n.n h.u •. III • • 0 PM nil", CI!.J .... n"eMli In low. City. D. llvt1'Y 

llround·level entrance lo the .. <utll •• lut • • 11 1,,,.1 6f t~l'ln! . - ""ue tW. Kaary. Ill. IIU7 II ·.. ~!r..rt·Ch.I-I .. t.~rCl\:,.~' _~~; 
church. a speCl'al ramp has o.·-n UonaUam on Lhe whole. • R.t .. 'or E.ch Column Inch 113W'I» ll·:a onNING I.... lin, Inf.nt. Ex ... rt·1 j . -... ..-""" cneed. reI ret! • "by ""lIlIllUI. --- u. n, .nyon. und.r \I .,..,. t t 
inslalled for weddings. The location Itlclf caused ph 337 A191 El.ICTRIC TVPI 'G The s. p • • ~7·H14 11-12 HaP WANT1D •••. 'tn' n ...... "'''"'' "'. 

GOP T Ao enouNh pan"s. II was near I one .... ... ... 01 •. ; Norelco DlctaUIIJ •••• __________ . It'--"- lIumMr .• .,.. ". . vl., 

Simplicl'tv I'S the keynote of the slorlca mar er CIeri nil on C. nc·.I· .... - . -~t .. - r.-. lwtd aAAMS -It ItINT ",...,)' 11« ... ...lIlbl. IHI , ,.. ..I'll t. : O 1m Church Inllrlor Simpl' hi ft. I .. k d 'bl I lrtdell .ccepled J3t. .. 1 I.,. WA~ _ ou I."~ .. lUI 10m I In.ur ..... "m,.nT '1'1' MoIn 
, cd 1 b C I k nll h .... - ... .,. - - • £l.ICTIU TYPEWRITO - .n .", .., rv tlIlltritn • to Will on ,Ibl , ... 1 D.II .... ,.". 

interior of the cnurcb . Thomas curv sa sop n lira e ow by _ ~,.. ,..Inlllt\. I nrlh p........ perl,n d \lIpl r U .. e In om.ll luncbeon.tte II 421 , •• t17. DI", I .... " 

A Th Wh 
Kopecky. Cedar Rapids archilect the assa inalion occurred a Phon_ 337-23113 It·' FOR llENT On. IIn.l. Ind ~ Eut \YUIIlnltOn II·U '-_______ ___ -1 

ose 0 with Leo C. Peiffer and Assoc.. ,reeHinll p"blic.tl~. I •• nd mlmeo.raphln, . ",.luG'· 1111 ' .to E. Cllurrh. .. _ _ p.rt UIIII. 1'1 ... I'alae. 127 II. t block away In •• rtle" .... dIlM _n WI dn JERI\V NVALL _ Eltclrr. iOM ...... ~ D1>ubl . Unl.tI .. lt~ Ippro' d. hou WAI1'II r.s .n4 eMU .. .,. boy ,I" 
the firm that designed the build· Beginning at daybreak, the ~~~~~§~~~ I .. I .... R SIIIALL I GLE room - men. Cook· ~ _ n·\! FULLER BlUSH CO 
ing. said, "We tried 10 keep people thronged to the marker' = I ELECTRIC 1'VPIWRlTER Th. I In. rl~UIU. Dial UMtIII 11·14 ",AIUlIED T\1DENT. "" II. p ... ,. I 

- °1" R G'I 1 "'- " 1 for ryfinder d.lhCry ... h.ur • Fuller ·ru"h Co n,.d. 

I . Thol n k Young everything as simple as possl·ble. and assassination sileo Some _____ "::':=__ .nd .hort p ....... 01.1 137-3843 INOLE ",dllll. "uden" or 00" nlblY U.IIIJ In U 01 I 8nraek' 
Everything Is designed to con. broullht flowers, others poems. I - I~ 21. Ir .. A .. Ulb • ., ••. I • t.Uj. .. eo •• m .... 10 fI\ ntClIII •. ~'ull D.. 

'b PETS "'ILLY KINLeY Tyfln, ",.Ic. . 1\ lime durin, .... Uon •. Apply In IM'r· I I 1 CI d 
tn ute to the whole : nothing Is The visitors included D.llas -----------.- lB~7-1'7. 12.llAn SINOLI ROOII--,;;-i .... I • • kUthtn IOn . C.II Ikono .. Se,.Ic • . 337_1 173 1 ~o limon n owo ty on 

WASIIINGTON ... _ The Re. to be a point of interest in itself:' Mayor Erik Jonsson. who came R~~ •• IE7.RED 8uaet puppl •. C.II ELECTRIC I)'pewrllor - oh.rt pl. Call U74734 12.ZI II '~ C I 111 • S., 
w, ........ 12·10 ... ,.. Illd Ih ' . DI.I W7771 ~ DOUBLE . WGE ROOM. miiO: ora v , ar Q. own 

publican National Committee Stone quarried in Slone City 1 houl'l beCore th, public ceremony _____________ I."AR Cookln. IIrl"'l Ifi. Pllone US·"91 . IIlft_ AUltlonl1 hour •. 
embarked Tuesday on a drive 10 was used for the main altar. the with a wreath oC roses. noling PERSONAL CALL ",,7 t2 Eftnlnll .nd week. IH4 1 
convince youn" people that they ambo Ipulpltl. the low seats and how "time changes the form of _ndl tor bet. experienced ,I ct.l< IN La. APPnOVET> .....,m (or Ie. Mal. 'ro4uctlOll W.,,,." 

'" h ' f th • st d It "rief but not the e 0110 itself" '"MILY .nd mlrri... coun~lln~ Iypln. ..rYl... W.nt paptn toy mil, Kllch,n. Can 33a734 n«d"d II Plrlur ...... mln' I.". Earn $4.00 Per Hour. should join the GOP. c air or e prle In a ar· • m 1'1 n - I nrlh 1II0rt IUP 10 10 II t In by IHI 10- In Cor.lyll'. The lollo .. lr. 
bo d r th t be a I clinic. Qu.llned Indl.ldull .n 7 I I d 1"1" ., National Chairman Ray C. ys an or earn c e. French ",elterweight challenger aroup pr.m.rllIl. m.rll.1 .nd (amlly pm romp.. 11m •••• n n.. ... hOUri er. ..,J.bl.. 1-11 II III .; Dial sn~l" 

Bliss announced lhe effort, which Deep-blue carpeting covers the Jean Jos elln . also placed a .0unteUn. and paycholherapy In· ELI>CTRI Iypewrtler. Ihuel lenn ].I P.III.; 50. P.m Cont.ct A. 
t d · It formltlon upon ... quut. Dill I3It. p.". .... nd d .... rt.U.n . tXlM'rI'j APARTMENT fOR RINT 10d.l.d Enl,trprl CoraMII. F.r ... ,.,.....",. nt runs parallel to the recruiting s cps an maIO a ar area. wreath on the marker with lone 11.21AR .need 183.:713 12.1& Dial U7-4111 . 

program of the conservative·ori· Black·enameled sleel on the photograph of himself In a boxln, ~wEiOHT MARY VBURNS: I¥pln •• - mime· TlJRNI HED I btIIroOll\ 'ot. Cal" ~=~~::::===~=~=~ ~:;iZ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~iil:O;:;~ 
cnted Young Republican Nation· lecLern. a bronze tabernacle door pose clipped to the side. Dlel Tlbilla. o,nphln, Noll..,. Publl~ . 41$ '0.... peted. M.rrl,d coupl.. 711 . r • 
I . Drv," lal. D.nk lullll1 .... asH~ 12-21/11\ Dubuquo 11-1 

a Federation. and a suspended sanctuary light The number of foreigners In 
'I'he Bliss program has the with radiating arcs of bron~e the elLy was partly due to Jos

cooperation - if not the cheers I provide Lhe primary contrasL for selin's fighL wilh world champi· 
- of the Young Republican or· the stone fixtures of lhe altar. on Curtis Cokes nexL week. But 
ganizalion . Church Follows N.w Liturgy just as many were reporters in. 

"AS Jonll as we're able to In keepinll with recenl changes tervlewlnll witnesses and reo 
work with them on it." said in the llturgy of the Church, the tracing Kennedy's route in the 
Youn~ Republican Chairman Tom altar faces the congregation and heal of the controversy over the 
Van Sickle. "it's all right with tbere is no communion rail. Warren Commission's conclusion 
u ." The pews. with slal·type backs. that Lee Harvey Oswald acted 

Bliss said 12.4 million young are made oC dark·stained oak. alone in sbooting Kennedy. 
Americans are coming of voting The general span of the church 
ase between presidential elec· is 90 feet. tapering lo 83 feet near The controversy never was 
lions, and GOP strength alj10ng lhe altar. mentioned In the public cere· 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SAL! 
MOBIl! HOMES 

IKS G1'O con~ertlblt U4OO.00 or -- --
but oHer. Ul-2044 .111. 1:30 pm. I'" LIIII>IlTV, Cd4. rpeWi. WII 

11.21 ... nl . option 10 bU1. 33I-%7ot or 
iii$MG 8riUih .ocln ...... n. Wiro , aswlao . 12:4 

whull. low mUu.o , .. 1m Icter III&! RIU-CraIl lOx ... I bedroom • • Ir 
5 pm. lI·U <ondIU.n,d. w .. hll' ••• rpeI14. ':17· 
1861 1Ml'Ai:A". V". U.k. wllill. Ex. tl7l 11 ·21 

ceUenl .ondltlon. Ch •• p. :l31-UI3 
.cter 7 p.m 11 ·23 
INS CHEVIlOLET - .. CYIi'nder. 

allnd.rcs ,hill, nelr new IIru, 
.hock •. Llk. nt .... . 15U. Ul-S7:13 

11·23 
OLDSMOBILE It" - Good wlnlCr 

tar ,75 C.U Scott 337-3UIII 11.28 
ONE 1161 c;:;n Turl mo H.wk. Phone 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NORMANDY wood ctulnet "0; ~m· 

3 nOOM ap.rtm.nl ",.It tom· 
ple\.ly lurnlohed. f75 lIIonthly. 1l1li 

W. M.ln. Rt".r de. low. 11 ·24 
AP1'S . ROO¥ a:tld IIUdlo wllh 

cookjl!' tor Ant or Ileh.ft.. tor 
work BI.ck'l Ga IlIhI VUl.,. 422 
lIrown If.I' I 
LOVELV I IlEDRooM .pl ... Iy 

rurtlilhed. del. n. P..."., mll'l'l •• 
<.up.le, ."h.n. ~I-4OOI. IU 

MAY"LOWn 
Hat "lCultr .n_ M •• , .. _ ',ull.", , .11' 2 a",.om . ,.rtmi ll'" 

Conl. <I: ... "."0 - ua·.7 .. 
Mon •• Frl" • •. m.·' ,.,". 
4L .OOTH - uwm 

" . lIlntl . n. Wetk.n •• 
new volers has been eroding There are no pillars in the mony or In the two small servo 
drastically dUring the pasL 10 church. The rooC is supported by ices honoring Kennedy for his 
years. laminaled dark wood beams and work in mental health. 

"It is a matter of plain. hard side lresses. On the outside of Marlina Langley of Richard· 

UJ,44!5 II-M 

1833 FORD, . : lIU. TI .... I, condition 
roOCl. Rldlo. 11».00 saH7U lI·U 

. phonic AM·FM Tun.r with AFC 
160; FISHER tOOl( Stereo roverl)era· 
lion unit lor naber .nd .Iher qUII· 
Il~ Imp. .so; 1113 Ch •• rolel car 
puab·bullon r.dlo and pe.kor 115. I 
Wrll, DOl 113 DIUy lowln 11·15 I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;~ 
CAlt STEREO - "pt plll)!er With .. 

fact that we must ~harply In· the building these tresses are son was responsible for organiz· 
crease support oC the Republican covered wilh redwood siding. ing the music and prayer service 
party among young people." Small raised areas along the in fronl of the marker. She got 
Bliss told a news conCerence. interior wall·tresses will be Lilled the city to erecl the marker but 

"We need you. We are the with rocks and pebbles. Kopecky protested the ciy's proposed In· 
party oC lhe minority. Because thinks the rocks will be one way cluslon of much local history on 
we are the minority party. the of "coordinating the outside and the marker before mentioning 
opportunity is here. We need inside." the assassination. She aroused 
more people than the Democrats The church, which has been public opinion to the extent that 
do." is the type of argumenl under construction for about t4 the city retreated and Included 
Bliss plans to use when he tries months. will probably be dedi· only data abo u t Kennedy', 
to recruit young GOP voters. caled in the spring. death. 

Japanese Student Likes 

i'ii5"'''ORD MUSTANG V", .ula
m.tI •. r.dlo. hOller. 17,000 miles, 
"~. 137023114 01' :ua.471M. 11.21 

WHO DOES IT? 

FLUNKING MA'tH or St.tbU.11 C.II 
Janel 331-83". 1.25 

IDEAL BIRTHDAV. '1U1Iv,rllr)' .UI 
-~Orlrlll' prOf.,&I0nal .rUJ\. P.n· 

cll .00, p .. tel $20.00. aU M$ 00 up. 
U3 2M lI·tORC 
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPA IR - 24 

"our IIrYlc., lIey,rl B.rbe. Shop 
• 1I·2OAR 

SEWING .n4 .Iteratlons. Call 351· 
StSt 1.,2 

SEWING •• lle •• Uon . Prolullon.lty 
Ir.lneel. Ortenl.1 <loth/n, Includ 4 

351_1084 It.'ftC 
AUTO IN VRANCE tor .n ..... Se, 

"Ren See" a.nd ... e. 15t-3710 d'~ 

Quiet Atmosphere Of Iowa :~c~~~rallon. Ind m~;r.L 
I

DIAPERENE r.nlll servlee ~ New 
Proce" Loundr)' 313 S. Dubuque 

Hironobu Nishiyama. G, Tok. 
yo. Japan, a Buddhist monk study. 
ing religion on a Fulbright schol· 
arship. said Tuesday thal he 
I!.\pecially liked the Iowa campus 
because il has a quiet relaxed 

. . . Phone 33?16QI 12·UAR 
teacbmg assistantship and be., He plans to stay in Iowa al FAMILY and rnerrille cou"oelln 
eause his sisler lives in Cedar least unlil tbe end of summer clinic. Qualified Indlvldu.1 .n~ 
Rapids school " I may stay lonner" he I croup premarlt.l. m.rll.1 Ind Ilmlly . : . . . . ..' counltUn, .nd psyeha-therap)' In· 

NI hlyama came to Iowa City SBld. " It all depends on my (onn.Uon upon re'lueJl 0111 S3I-0426 
Sept 17 afler spending eight grades." . 12-IIAR 
weeks of orientation at the Uni· Nishiyama is uncertain oC his TUTORING - Rhetoric. compo51· lion; p"o(~ldln. . experienced 

tiP", Reuon.ble. pr •• O •• Uy n.w. '1 "14483 11.2.4 
R~ TEIlEO, mlbo,"111 ronlol.; 

Goya rli c.1 ,ull... Ex • • llent. 
Rea.on.ble 011.. »1-I4U •• _11111,. 

11 ·30 
SlfOI\TWAVE'l:QUIPMENT; lIaUe· 

.ralle .. SX·14O, HT-40, S-SIID. VIIl· 
In. Adyenlurer. Evenln._ S31-787a 

12·20 
BEIGE NYLON c.rpel-;-p.d. WI 15'; 

,reen h •• d nylon rII, 12',10' 151-
47:13 11·13 
FOR ALe: 80wUn, 8IU. ~~ 

Orlent.1 RU,I. G •• II,hI V(U.,,( 
421 Brown SI. It-I 
SELLING: PRlVATIl LIIlRARV $ODO 

.1I1Ic1ue. Un! .dlUOl1. and OUI-ol· 
prinl boO ... III '.er)' field. lSe up. 
Dial S3'7470:! lor Inform.Uon. Gil 
Lllh\ VUla,e. U: Brown St. \2.2.4 
4 SEPERA TEL Y IlIcl_d Coaxlll 

loudlpeallen. 125 record albuml 
rorty U's. Bo. ot old.r In,I08. 
.nao ua:m. 1$03 

LOST AND FOUND 

REWARD 
L.OST: Gold Gwlrd p.".. 
"\IX wrl.t wetch on If' near 
.att .Ide C.mpva. 

N,n 1111 - »7-3419 

r 
atmosphere. "This campus is 
very quiet and beautiful. It seems 
to me thaL all students are en· 
joying student life." 

versity of Kansas. Lawrence. plans after graduaLion. "I'd like ,rlduate FIction Worksholl 1I11denl. 
No Polilicil Actlylty to go back to teach in my bome Joe: m-u... 331-7305 1t.11 1 :=::::::;ii:ii~~~~~"",;;"",iiiij I 

Tn contrasting the UniversiLy town of Sendai City. Japan," he ELECTRIC Sh.nr rep. II' - 24 hour lervl"", Me~e ... Sorber bop 
and Komazawa Universily. he said. He would like to teach at It.leAR 

He feels thal a small town 
such as Iowa City allows easy 
access lo the University. He 
said the small town atmosphere 
is a good one Cor studying willi· 
out disturbances. "I like a qUlCt 
atmosphere. I can relax here," 
be laid. 

said the amount oC studying al the Buddhist university located MEIlLE NORIIAN Co.meU. tudfo 
the Japanese unlversity does not there, he said. D;:~! i!':f:une Ave. 33I-~~I~ 
permit sludents to engage in po. An alternative plan for Nishi· 
Utlcal activity. "It is enough to yama Is to return to the Buddhist 
study." be said. monastery in Japan. Be needs 

At other Japanese universities, another year in the monaslery 
however, students bave organized beCore becoming a priesl. 
a movemenl to try to prevent He took his training for the 

Contrasts Cities Japan [rom renewing its trealy priesthood wbile a student in To-

MERLE NORMAN Coomell. Sludio 
%217 Muscallne Ave. 338·2142 Mrs. 

Du4, Lewis 12·\5AR 
ALARM CLOCK doe..,'1 ... ke you 

up! T.,. .. Ike up oervn. 331-1"7 
11·24 

FANCY HANDMADE c.ndlo and if. 
nnce.ment.. See OUr Chrbtma. 

dlspl.r.. Nay. 2S. V ' .m . .• 'p.m. 
Cathy. Candle CupbOl.eI. 1300 S. 
Linn. 337·KSI 1I·2( 

Nishiyama. who Is studying [01' with the United States. he aaid . kyo. He resided al the monaslery. 
his M.A. in comparaUve relig· "These students leel Japan does but attended classes at the unJ· 
ions. contrasted l owa City w\·th not need to be dependent on any versity. IRONINGS . Studenl bOYI .nd ,lrlo. 

h d h· 101. Rorb .. l... 33?·2824. 12-2.4AR Tokyo. Japan, at Komazawa other country." e commenle. Nis Iyama' also mentioned lhat ,"""=';::=;;"""=========1 
University. In a large. noisy, in· Another difference, Nishiyama he may have 10 return to Japan 
duslrial city like Tokyo the at· said. is thal in Japan proCessors after graduation to take care of 
mosphere is not as conducive lo may teach at several different his elderly father. a Buddhist 
study as it is in Iowa City. he unIversities at the same time, priest. and his father', temple. 
said. because many universities are Nishiyama expressed a desire 

Nishiyama finished his M.A. in located in the same city. lo travel throughout the United 

TRY TOWNeRE51 
LAUNDEltmE 

In 1OUtII .... t low. City. 
Double .nd In,le load wuhen. 

U lb . .... her. _xtractor .• nd 
doll .. bUI chln,er. Buddhism at Komazawa Univ~r' Nishiyama said he has made Stales before returning to Japan. 

many American Iriends through . A camera enlhusiast. be said his ............. aE~aE""' .... ~iiiiiiiiiii...; 
sity and was working for his dormitory living. "I bave many. only complaint aboul Iowa City f' 
Pb.D. when he received the Ful· bright ch larshi ltd t many friends. We're always Jok· is Lhat be has had difficulty gel· 
10 a Je ~ h P thO : u ~ a ing arter dinner," he said. ting film developed quickly and 

w . eac 71. e. res man Finch Amtrlc.n. FrI."dl., eCficienUy. 
core course. rehglon m the hu· He finds Americans very Over Thanksgiving vacation 
man cui~ure . I friendly and frank . "My fricnds Nishiyama may go to Osa!!'e to 

lie said he came to Iowa be· are eager to belp and advise me." be with friends. or stay in Iowa 
cause the Unlversity gave him a be said. City 10 study. 

EIIpIrt MOIl'. 
Tailoring 

.nII Cloth,,,, ....... ttlo",. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

,. 5. Clinton 
I"hInt sn-l34S 

SALESMAN 
WANTED 

FACTORY REPRESENT ... · 
TI V Ii ,,",tIM! now ep-., In till. 
.rta. ... •• rtctUlr_ntl 25-45, 
•• 1" lllperienc. nee .... ,., 
.y.. ,.. Car prtferreci, •• " . 
... .f two ni.hts IItr' wHle 
011 rold. L.ong tstaWllIMd, top 
quality ",enuuctvr.r .. ...... 
I", .vhIm4Itlw. specialties ... ..... : 
Thorlllllh tre1nl", 
Cem,I ... insurOllc. Pf'Otram 
Retlr.ment pl," 
Wtekly •• pemo ""_ 
Weekly Irani allowance 
Full comml.slen ." 111 mall 

o,den 
Monthly commls"nt 
Qulrterly 1Ionv ... 
TIlls I •• n Illca1lO11t apportl/lto 
t+y .... .,.. to ..". $1 ..... 
per "*'"' or _re. If '" .re 
I ,., ....--, '" can .. ,.. 
MUCH mort than that. Wrft, 
lor .ppllcltion to .... H, Hall 
e f O ARTHUR FULMER, P.O. 
lOX 177, MEMPHIS. TINN. 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
E£fieieney Apartments 

Unfurnished - $105 
Furnl~ - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouse 
Unfurnished - $]40 
Furnlsbed - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air CondiUonlni 
Heat and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Cent.r 

Fealurlni: 
OlYmpic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Parly Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong T.bles 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
lor 

Swimming 
Fisbinl 

Canoeinl 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsi 
Silt: Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
DirectiOlll: Acroa from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Hlghway No. 6 In Soutbeaat 

JOWACITY 
Open • '.m. to 8 p.rn. 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 

Representative 
SMw Iml li .. SYm:f.ctn ,"4 
Oreet IoeII.. s,.c . 1 ... , 
II"trl m •• alltWa anIy tt 
. tuftnll, Gu. r. ...... ..llrv 
, nil c.mfIIluIOII. 11." .. lit .~ 
.. .. ,II 16 hevra I wtek. All 
lea. fIIl'IIltht4. Wrlta -

MR. KOI.LMEYER 
1210 Glenwoed Av • . 
Mlnn ..... II •• Minn. 

COlmeties Girl 
.~ 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL., PAItT·TIM. 

SH Mr. I hlt" 

MAY'S DRUG 
WAROWAY PLAZA 

SHOPPING CI NTER 

DISHWASHERS 
Th n w Howard Johl1oo Ik tau rail! Is 
now hiring di hwa~hcr and btl boys for 

) all shifts. r Please apply In per.;on 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Resta urant 
fnterbtate 80 and Roule 1 

WAITRESSES 
TIl new 110\ ard Johll~on Restaurant 
is now hiring a (.'omplcte service staff 
for dining room and fountain. eat ap-
pearam:e and uk:c penonality. Some ex· 

perience desirable, but will train . Paid vacations, 
meab, uni/onn and in urance furnished. 

Pleue apply in pel'lOn to Miss EndicotL 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Roule 1 

COOKS 
Male and female 

The nl;w Howard John on Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete kitchen staff. 
Desire people over 18 year of age. Ex· 

perience belpfuJ but not necessary. Uniforms 
meals funushed. Paid vacations and insurance. 

• PIeaae 'PPb' In penon 
• a.m. to I p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate lKl ad Route 1 
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Modern Man Is Discussed Nazi Activi;y 
Of Candidate 
Is Criticized CAMPUS NOTES By Iowa Profs At LeMoyne 

By DIANNA GRAU 
StaH Wriltr 

PROFESSORS MEET stitute, Warsaw. Poland will Is modern man an angelic 
'!'be American AssoelaUon of speak on "Progress in Studies on monster, a monstrous angel or 

University Professors. will meet Excitation and Motor Response in what? 
at ~ p.m. Tuesday In Ihe ~Id Ciliates" at a Zoology Seminar Robert Boynton, associate pro
CapItol HOUle Chamber to. ~. at 4 p.m. today in 201 Zoology fessor of political science, and 
c.uu the TIAA..cREF partiClpa· Building. Howard Stein, assistaot profes
tiOD by faculty members. • • • ••• sor of dramatic art, will try to 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE BIOCHEMISTRY answer this question today at 
Dr Paul Winter will .peak on Rufus Lumry, of the University L e M 0 y n e College, Memphis, 
.~ Trial of Jesus" in a Uni. of Minnesota, will speak on "The Tenn. They will introduce the 
versity Lecture Series at 8 p.m. Mechanism of Chymotryptic Cat· fourth and final block in the lec· 
Monday in Shambaugh Auditor. alysis" at a biochemistry semi- ture aeries entitled "llTIage of 
ium. nar at 10:30 a.m. Monday in 300 Man." This bl~k deals with 

•• M L Pbarmacology Lecture Man's modern Image. 
TOTALITARIANISM Room. This Is part of the RILEED 

William Stringfellow will apeak •• • program. RILEEH is Rust·Iowa· 
on "Prospecl.a for an American DAMES' CLUB LeMoyne Expanding Educational 
TotaUtarianllm" at a University The Dames' Book Club will Horizons, a program among the 
Lecture at 8 p.m. Dec, 7 in the meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the three schools. The lecture series 
Union Main Lounge. basement of the Wesley House. is being held at LeMoyne with 

• •• Howard Stein, professor of dra- Rust students attending, 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR matic arts. will lead a discussion "The lecture series will show 

Dr. Stenlslaw Dryl. Nencki In- of Edward Albee's plays. bow men have viewed themselves 

Book Exhibit 
Is Displayi ng 

Spanish Lit 
"Scbolarly Books from South 

America" ia the new exhibit now 
belni shown through Dec. 14 in 
the main entrance of the UnI· 
versity Library. 

Tbe exhibit of llearly 40 ~ 
was put together by the Special 
CollectJona Department of the 
library with the aid of Enzo Ma· 
capo, aaociate profeuor of by· 
draullc4. Macagno traveled in 
South America during the summer 
and selected boob from various 
countries for the exhibit. 
~ books In the exhibit were 

given to the library because of 
Macagno'. interest, some came 
from the library'. own collection 
and olhel'8 were purchased by the 
library. according to Francis 
Paluka. bead special collections 
librarian. 

"Coronaclon," a novel by Jose 
DonOllO, lecturer In English, is 
included In the exhibit. 

throughout history as reflected 
through their literature, their art 
and their social sciences," said 
James Murray, professor of Eng· 
lish and co-chalrman of RD...EER. 

is trapped but has a vision oC the 
good life. By saying trapped, I BONN (.4'1- West Germany's So· 
mean that man realizes his high cial Democrat and Free Demo· 
potentialities but also realizes his crat parties reported only slight 
weakness." 

Sing le Image progress Tuesday in efforts to 
''The lectures concern the po- "It is difficult to create a patch together a governing coali· 

tentialities and conflicts of mod· 
ern man," said Boynton. ''We single image to include all the tion as Communist East Germany 
will view the ability of man to men of the modem era," said fired another salvo of criticism at 
conquer his environment and to Stein. "I will try to show bow the the Nazi past of Kurt Georg Kie. 
make progreSli : morally and spiro eighteenth century concept of the singer. 

'Good Natured Man' has been 
itually as well as materially." seriously challenged using figures Kiesinger is the dominant Chris. THE HAVY HAS RELEASED thll pMtogreph from "" S. 

Social Scientist who have reflected the change of tian Democratic party's choice to Diego Union to II lultr. t. what It hopei to do to Army In ...... 
Boynton, presenting the social man's image from the 'Good Na. succeed Chancellor Ludwig Er· Satunt.y, Th. tuna clipper W, st point II all 'a",lttI up In 1M 

SCientist viewpoint, will draw tured Man' to what it is today." hard. mooring chalnl of the Navy carrl.r Bunk'r Hili In an acd4111 
parallels between the thinking of Stein will use tbe works of II>- Both Mayor Willy Brandt of which occurred In a helVY fog off the North Island N,.,.I AIr 
two prominent social philosophers sen, Strindberg. O'Nelll , Piran- West Berlin, head of the Social I IIatlon In Octobtr. - AP WI ....... 
from three periods of the mod· dello. Duerenmatt and Frisch Democrats, and Erich Mende of ------------------
em era. One from each pair hu to show how the challenge of the Free Democrats expressed a 
presented a general optimistic the 'Good Natured Man' concept will to [arm a government, but C C b J II 
view of man, and the other has has been reflected in literature. the talks apparently produced no orn 0 e y 
presented a general pessimistic The first three blocks in the agreement on the crucial issues 
view. lecture series were also intra- of domestic economic aDd finan· 

Thomas Hobbes and John duced by University professors. cial polley. Bid - t 
Locke, from the seventeenth Peler Arnott, professor of cJas· Brandt's party controls 202 of ecomes n US ry 
century; John C. Calhoun and sics, opened the lirst block with th 496 votes in the German Parli. 
Karl Marx, from the nineteenth a lecture entitled "The Concept ament and the Free Democrats 
century and Russell Kirk and of Man in Greek Tragedy." 49. The Christian Democrats have By GEORGE BRUNSCH EEN 1 She painted advertising 011 !he 
Abram Kaplan of the present day The second block was intro· 245. Staff Writer lids of the first jars, and lallr 
will be considered. Russel Kirk duced by John C. McGalliard , d 
is the spokesman of the new con· I professor of EnglJsh , with his The three parties are striving Cor~ cob ,iell~7 H must be a had labels printe . 
servatives in the United States lecture entitled "Dante and the to produce a coalition that would joke. IS one s fi rst thought. The com cobs were UIUJIlr 
and Abram Kaplan is the spokes. Medieval Image of Man." Ralpb provide a majJrity needed to For the people of What Cheer, gathered from nearby farms. Iftd 
man of the liberal democratic E. Giesey, professor of history, elect a successor to Erhard. Iowa, thougb: com cob jelly ~ only the choicest ones were UJed. 

. . developing IDto an economIc Th b . d B-.lll •• 
pragmatists. The first of each opened the third block which . ~Iesmger has been widely en· mainstay of that community. e usmess grew, an ''''"''6 
group presents the optimistic dealt with the Renaissance helzed bec~use he was a membe.r The source of raw material in soon realized the need for IOIIIt 
point of view and the second image of man. of the NaZI party (rom 1933 u~Ul making this farm delicacy is sort of organization. The Induatry 
presents the pessimlstlc. Following the introduction oC the end of World War II, worklDg typically lowan _ corn cobs The was incor.porated, and BrelUnt 

"All of theae men recognize each block, LeMoyne professors in the radio section of the Nazi d t f thi " " t· · I served as Its first president. ' d'l .. . B ( . . . pro uc 0 s raw ma erla. t.n man S I emma, sald oynton. and honor students urther de· For~lgn Mimstry propaganda is a sweet mixture tasting like . The Idea o( a com cob 1"'1 
"They aU see that modern man veloped each theme. section. apple jelly, or more precisely 'j mdustry was no lon~er a joke. 
- ...:...----------.....:..--------- A spokesman for the East Ger. like quince.. explained James Seve.ral oth~~ wome~ In the COl1Io 

I I T R- man Communist party's Polito Breiling, G, Iowa City. mUDlty had Joined In the eUoN owa ncome 0 Ise buro, Albert Norden, said in East Breillng's wife Annette origin. anl~ last Yteah rth 5000e C~~tIotll 
Berlin that Klesinger often took ated the idea ~f produ~ing the so .... mo:e. II an, """""" 
part in da.ily po!icy ~o~ferences jelly commercially while the corn co Je y. 

I n '66, Artl·cle Says at the Nazl ForeIgn ~mlstry and Breilin's were living in What Abo~t twenty perso~ on 
that propaganda chlef Joseph Cheer. Breiling was editor of stock ID the company, which alii 
Goebbels often led the meetings. the What Cheer newspaper, and hopes to produce corn cob s)'l1qI 

This year, for the rll'st time In 1954 that Iowa farm incomes had 
18 years, Iowa per capita income exceeded a billion dollars. 
may equal that for the whole Barnard and Gale attribute 
United States. the huge (arm increase to "sharp. 

This probability is the subject Iy higher prices for hogs and 
of aD article appearing In the mod' rately higher prices for 
November lsaue of the Iowa Bu~· cattle." 

Norden said his government had at the time the community was and corn cob ~andy. . 
documentary proof of the allega· lookin ~ for industry to replace What Cheer 18 not alone ~ itJ 
tion. Norden said · Kieslnger was the closed·down pipe products enthusiasm over corn cob ieDJ· 
deputy chief oC tbe radio section plant. Orders for the jelly have come 
and liaison man to Goebbels. Production of corn cob jelly be- from as far as Tulsa, Okla. IIII! 

MANILA-MADRID L1NK-
gan in the Breiling apartment Nevada. 
over the newspaper of(Jce. I Who knows? Corn cob jelly mar 

Mrs. BreiliDl('s :trs: major prob- ~come as American as aPlll! 
lem was packa!! ing. Baby (ood l)1e. 

The boob were chosen to rep. 
resent various countries In South 
America. Among the countries 
repreaented are: Argentina, Boll· 
via, Brazil, British Guiana, Chile, 
Columbia, Equador, Peru, Uru· 
guay, Surinam and Venezuela . 

iness Digest, published by the While per·Carm income was in· 
Bureau of Business and Econom. creasing (rom $4,454 in 1964 to 
ic Research, College of Business $6,667 in 1965. total wages and 
Administration. The article was salaries of farm workers declin· 
prepared by Jerald R. Barnard, ed $2 million , reflecting furth-

KI SSING GOODNIGHT on the first date I. alw'YI • 1,"1. awk. research associate in the Bureau er decreases in numbers of farm 
ward, but the first kill must hlvl really lINn • surpri .. to thl. and assistant professor of econ· workers. 

MADRID, Spain (.4'1 - Philip. 
pine Air Lines plans to re·estab· 
lish soon its link between Manila 
and Madrid which was suspended 
13 years, during the Korean War, 
manager Pedro G. Igoa an· 
nounced . 

jars were found to be ideal , and 
the newspaper publicized the 
idea. Soon the Breilinq apartment 
became the home of hundreds 
of discarded b3by food jars. 

Forensics S~uad 
Takes 2nd Place 

Books in the exhibit were writ· 
ten on various topics including 
art. architecture, anthropology, 
medicine. literature, theater, poet. 
ry, international relations, sociol
ogy and hydraulics. 

Most of the books were written 
in either Spanish or Portuguese. 

1.1'. belU. 11'. no wonder. She'. """ In ,he group that didn't omics, and James R. Gale, in· -----------..:......--------------------
structor in economics. 

hay, 23 per cent fewer cavill .. ever slnc_ the hId h,r brlC .. 
r. moved, So .he chew •• lot of gum on dlttl. In a reversal of the record for 

1964 when the Southeast, Great 
______________ -_ P_hot_O_ bY_ B_olI_ C_oy_lt_ Lakes, and Far West regions led 

in income growth, the Plains 
Region, which includes Iowa, led 
all the other regions in 1965 with 
a personal income growth of 9.8 
per cent. 

In National Meet 
The Iowa Forensic Squad "' 

second place in individual evenl! 
in a national speI'ch sweepStakes 
last weekend at Bradley Unl· 
versity, Peoria, Ill. 

The Iowa squad took second 
place with 32 points behind Ma· 

. calester College, with 34 poinl' 
A total of 82 schools from II 
states entered thl' sweepstakes. 

Visiting Professor 
To Give Lecture 
On Criminology 

English Professor To Attend 
National Teachers Meeting At the same time, Iowa, with 

an 11.7 per cent increase, rank
ed fourth in the nation in terms 

the major trends, as f see them. of percentage growth. The lead
in the teaching of literature over Ing states in terms of percent. 
the past 100 years." Gerber said. age were South Dakota, North 

John C. Gerber, head of the 
English Department. will speak 
at the National Council of Teach· 
ers of English ConvenUon. which 
will meet at Houston, Tex. £rom 
Thursday through Saturday. 

"During the nineteenth century Dakota and Idaho. The national 
the trend was to place emphasis average gain was 7.9 per cenl 

Eleven students from the (0111 
Leam attended, with Gene Eak· 
ins. director of forensics I1Id ' 
Robert Kemp, debate coach. 

Daniel Glaser, chairman of 
the sociology department at the 
University of Illinois, will speak 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the Old Cap. 
itol Senate Chamber. 

Glaser's speech will be : "Types 
of Crime Problems and Their 
Control." 

His most recent book, publish· 
ed in 1964, deals with criminol· 
ogy. The book, entitled "The Ef· 
fectiveness of a Prison and Par· 
ole System." Is about the federal 
prison system. 

John R. Stratton, assistant pro
fessor of sociology and anthro· 
pology, sil ld Glaser's main in· 
b!rests were causation and pen· 
ology. 

Penology il the study of how 
society reacts to offenders. 11 is 
also the study of the courts and 
the police. 

----
TOURISTS IN FORMOSA-

TAIPEI, Formosa (.4'1 - The 
Visitors Association reported the 
number of foreign tourists here 
in the first nine months this 
year reached a record 113,253. 
Americans topped the list with 
45,179 followed by Japanese with 
40,563. 

•. c. 

on engagement. Emphasis was P.r C.plt. In_ Inc,.. . ... 
The convention is a gathering placed on involving tbe reader The per capita income increas-

of the largest professional organ· morally and emotionally in what ed correspondingly. In Iowa. the 
itation of teachers in the United be read. Later in the nineteenth per capita income increased 11.9 
States. It bas met annually since century, emphasis was placed on per cent in 1965 to a new high of 
1912. The purpose Is to discuss detachment where literature was $2,676 (high for the Plains reo 
activities in teaching from the viewed objectively as an artifact. gion) , compared to the national 
elementary through the graduate This showed the characteristics per capita income increase of 
level, to discuss English re- of historical scholarship and the 6.5 per cent to $2.746. 
search, and to share recent de· new criticism or formal analysis. Now, says the article, if furth. 
velopments In English. The tendency now is to adopt a er gains recorded for the fi rst 

" In my speech I will present collectivism of both of the earli· seven months of 1966 continue 
er trends." ----------- through the year, "there is a 

GOP Delegates 
Coordinate Plans 

DES MOINES iA'I - Three of 
(owa's rive·man Repuhlican can· 
gressional delegation met here 
Tuesday in what was described 
as a "housekeeping·type meeting" 
before gOing to Washilllton to 
take their seats in the 9Gth Con
gress. 

According to Gerber. the new good chance that Iowa per capita 
tendency will involve the students' incomes will match or may even 
beliefs and disbeliefs and at the slightly exceed the national aver-
same time formal analysis. age in 1966." 

Gerber's speech, entitled "Our Gains for the first seven months 
Untamable Discipline," is sched· of 1966 were 8.0 per cent nation· 
uled for Friday. It is one of two ally and 12.5 per cent for Iowa, 
on the program for Ulerature and an increase exceeding that of 
criticism. The oLher speaker is 1965. 
Northrop Frye, proressor of En· Perm Incom. Grewth 
glish at the University of Toronto. Per capita income Is only an 

Reps. Fred Schwengel of the 
1st District, John Kyl of the 4th 
and Wylie Mayne of the 6th met 
with state GOP leaders and Ed· 
ward Terrill of the National Re
publican Congressional Commit
tee. 

Other University personnel par- average, and the increase var· 
tlcipaUng in the convention are lea by industry. The article 
Richard Braddock, professor of shows that farm income was by 
rhetoric; Robert G. Carlsen, he~d far the greatest source of income 
of University High School En· growth, accounting for $350 mil· 
glish and Alexander C. Kern, pro- lion of the total increase of ma A ROCK·STREWN erea on the moon In the south "111m part of Mart Trlnqulllltllis showl clear· 
fessor of English. million in 1965. The farm income Iy In th is portion of a photograph tlken by Lunar Orbiter 11'. t.l.phon. lens. Some of the larger 

Study groups have met earlier increased 46.2 per cent over 1964 rocks In the right hand corner .re .bout thirty Mil acroll, Th, .,..a I. 1200 by 1500 felt, 
this week. to $1.1 billion, the first year since - AP Wlr.photo 

--------------------------------------~.~~----------
Iy Johnny Hart IErnE BAILEY 

(lIE ~e IT NON l 
J've DUce- M'1SeL-F 
INn? A PIL.eMMA , 

WELL, :t DON'T iCNOW 
EJl.AcTL Y WI4A'r 1416 
OK'De~5 SAY ••• 

. . ....... '" ... 

Those winnin ll' honors wert 
Mark Hamer, A2, Cedar Falls. 
~ superior in discussion and e 
e x cell e n t in extemporaneous 
speaking; Pamela Ritter, AI, 
Cedar Falls, an I!xcellent in eJ· 
temporaneous speaking and 01'&1 
interpretation ; and Jaml!5 Joh!!
son , G, Cedar Rapids, an exctJ. 
lent in oratory and after dinner • 
speaking. 

Also honor winners were Mary 
Brenneman, A2, Oskaiooss, 1ft 
excellent in oral interpretaUon 
and extemporaneous speakiDf; 
Sandra Nickel, Al. Keokuk, U 
excellent in oratory : Thy r I 
Kramer, AI, Elkader, an excel
lent in listening; Norman E11~ 
ott, A3. Knoxville, an exceUeli 
in listening ; Stephen Koch, AI, 
Perry, an excellent in after din
ner speaking; and Dennis While, 
AS, Muscatine, an excellent in or· 
atory. 

ELIZABETH DESIGNATED-
LONDON IA'I - Franco Zefflr!~ 

Ii's movie of Shakespeare's '''am
ing of the Shrew," starring RIch- , 
ard BUrton and Elizabeth Tay\« 
has been desil(l1ated the Royal 
Performance Film for 1961. n 
will be shown in aid of cintmJ 
charities Feh. 27 with Quten 
Mother Elizabeth in attendance. 

By Mart Walk" 
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